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India Independence
PledgedIn A Year
Hindu-Mosle- m

Division Seen

As Inevitable

People Not Yet
Decided On Form
Of Government

LONDON, June8. (AP- )-

Britain promised - today to
hand over power in India to
the Indians this year un
der a temporary dominion
status which appeared to
make inevitable the partition
of the country into Hindu
and Moslem states,

The 'Indians themselves
are to decide whether they
will haveone or two govern-
ments.
.,Partition was the principal
theme of a new British Indian
policy, announced simultaneously
to the Indian people and In both
houses of the British parliament
after acceptance by rival Indian
political leaders.

The Indian leaders advised the
Ticeroy, Lord Mountbatten,in New
Delhi todaythat they would divide
the country between Moslems and
non-Mosle- and take over power
from the British as peacefully as
possible,

Politicians in New Delhi pre
dicted that, when tempers and
tensionwere calmed both the Hin
du state and the "Moslem state
night ask to remain in the British
commonwealth of nations.

Prime Minister Attlee, an
Bouncing the new plan in thehouse
of commons,said it hadbeen"fav-
orably received" by the Indian
leaders, leaving little doubt that
theoffer for splitting of the coun-
try would be accepted and acted
upon.

Legislation will be Introduced
during the presentsession of parliament

for the transfer of power
this year on a dominion status
bases to one or two Indian gov-

ernments, dependingt on which
systemthe Indian people subscribe
to.

Thus until the absolute with-

drawal o the British, scheduled
for July of 1948. India will be
composed of, one or two

countrieswhich will belong
to the British commonweath of na
tions.

Former Prime Minister Winston
Churchill threwthe backing of the
conservative opposition behind the
principle of temporary dominion
status for India Whether as a
united countryof 390,000,000 or as
a separatePakistan (Moslem) and
Hinrustan (Hindu) but reserved
the right to oppose details of the
nlan.

Churchill saida""blood bath" for
"India "may stand very near." He

- added that the partition'proposal
night "offer to India some pros-

pect of escape from one"of the
most hideous calamities that has
everragagedthevastexpansionsoi
India."

FinesAiding

RoadFunds
The County Road and Bridges

fund is benefitting in no small
way from countycourt fines levied
in casesinvolving persons charged
with driving while under the in
fluence of intoxicants.

stnr Januafvl. a total of S6.060
has-bee-

n coUected in fines in such
cases. The money transferred,as
dictated by the state constitution,
.to the Road and Bridge luna.

A total of 73 convictions were
obtainedin DWX casesbrought be-- rr

ih ronrt durine that time.
Penaltiesrangedfrom $50 to $200

but most of the fines werepeggea
t 75 Varh.
In addition, the Officers' Salary

fund was the recipient of court
expenses exacted in sucn mais.

Three cases involving persons
.fcSt-cr- trffh rfrivine while their
operators'licenses were suspended
were tried before juage waiwu
Morrison. Each,of the three par-

ties entered pleas of guilty and
served jail sentencesfrom 10 days
to threemonths in addition to pay-

ing heavy fines.

Brown Named Head
Of Motor Carriers

HOUSTON, June 3. UP) Harry
Brown of San Antonio today was
namedpresidentof the Texas Mo-

tor TransportatinAssciation.
Other officers selected by the

association's board of directors,
meeting in conjunction with the
group'sannualconvention, includ-
ed Hoy Sanderfordof Belton, vice-preside-

and Clem Best of Hous-
ton, treasurer.

. Lynn B. Shaw of Austin was re-

elected association manager.
Directors named included Gene

Whitehead, San Angelo; W-- H.
Miller, Greenville; AID. Cudlipp,
Lufkin; Fay Lawsonl San Ange
lo; Hoy Sanderford, Belton; Waltpr
.Shook, Galveston; N. T. Hutchin- -
wn, Lufkin W. B. Pace, Lubbock.

SAYS MAY REFUSED

ANY COMPENSATION
WASHINGTON, June 3. (ff) Munitions maker Henry Gars-s-on

said today that he'tried to give Andrew J. May "compensa-

tion" for business help when May was wartime chairman of the
House military committee but May refused it

Gasson testified, a federal court jury trying him, his broth-

er, Murray, and May, on war bribe charges. He related that May
had been doing so much work for him in managing a Garsson-financ- ed

lumber firm in Kentucky he suggested to May that he
should get paid for it

The government charges that the Garsson brothers paid May
$55,000 in bribes through the Cumberland Lumber company for
wartime favors which the former Kentucky, congressman alleged-

ly obtained for the Garsson munitions combine.
Garsson said May acted as agent for the Cumberland com-

pany.
"I told him on one or two occasionsthat I felt that there was

an undue burden being placed on him in connection with the
services he was performing," Garsson testified.

The witness added that May refusedto take any money, con
tendinghe, felt "a moral obligation" to manage the concern profit-

ably because he had recommended that the Garssons.buy the
Cumberland timber tract as a means of getting lumber for gun

shell crates.

Solons Held Up By,

'Surprise
AUSTIN, June 3. fcR A surprise mnbt of a state deficit of

about$2,080,080 in the major appropriationbills forced the House to
day to reconsiderIts final adjournmentvote and recall the resolution
setting quitting' time at noon Friday from the Senate.

Representativesswiftly changed their Bunds aboat going home

Friday after Rep. Claud Gilmer ef
estimatesof the amount of money

EasternArea

InundatedBy

FlashFloods
.

By Thi Anoeitted Frt

Torrential spring rains brought
flash floods to nearly a score of
communities In northwestern
Pennsylvania and Ohio, forced
well over 100 families from their

.homes and caused the derailment
of a passenger train, injuring
eight persons.

The swollen streamsleveled off
early today in northwestern
Pennsylvania, after flooding a
dozen communities.

A washed out portion of road-
bed near Cambridge, Pa., caused
derailmentof a Pullmancar of an
Erie railroad New York to Chi-

cago train. None of the eight in
jured was seriously hurt, ai
though three were taken to Mead'
ville hospital for treatment

Fifty families were driven
from their homes at Springville
when water reached the second--
floor windows, and other families
were evacuated at Conneautville

At least 80 families were driv
en from their homes in Ohio,
among them 30 families removed
by boats north of Dayton.

And in the Columbus zoo some
of the animals stood in two feet
of water, and boxes were placed
on cages of small animals to keep
them high and dry.

J. L. Hudson Rites
ScheduledToday

Funeral forJ. L. (Jess) Hudson,
who died suddenly Saturdayafter-
noon at Laramie, Wyo., was to be
held Tuesday afternoon in Llano,
Texas.

R. V. MIddleton and several oth-

er Big Spring people left Tuesday
morning for Llano for the last
rites. Hudson resided here for
nearly 15 years "before moving to
Laramie two years ago.

WASHINGTON, June 3. CP)

Attorney General Clark said today

he has askeda grand jury to inves
tigate alleged violations of the an
titrust laws in the railway freight
car building industry.

Clark said in a statementthat
"certain corporations and individ-

uals" are alleged to have engaged
in restraintsof tradeandviolations
of the anti-tru- st laws but mention-
ed no names.

His announcement comes after
an acute freight car shortage in
the countryfor many months.

The JusticeDepartmentsaid that
subpoenasarebeingissued "for the
production for a District of Co-

lumbia grand jury,of certaindocu-
ments and records of the freight
and building companies, Railway

Deficit'

Rocksprinrs told them that new
spent in the bir appropriationbills

Twere between$1,000,000 and lf
800,000 short of the comptroller's
estimate of money available for
state spending.

Rep. Woodrow Beanof El Paso,
who sponsored the final adjourn-
ment resolution yesterday,follow
ed Gilmer to the microphone- to
tell the House that "somebody
madea mistakesomewhere."

"I don't know who made. It, "but
I'm going to start checking up to
find out-w- ho misled us," he said:

Bean later told reporters that
the big money bills would have to
be recalledfrom the governor, ana
that hewould attempt to. bring up
his natural resourcestax bill this
afternoon to make up the deficit

Gilmer did not say what caused
the discrepancy but he did admit
that the departmental and elee-mosvn-

apnropriation bills
should be "corrected."

The House undertookparllamen
tarv maneuveringin order to re
verse its
stand. First It voted, 94 to 35, to
reconsider the vote by which it
adopted the final adjournment
resolution yesterday. Then it
adopted by voice vote Bean's
resolutionrequestingthe Senateto
return the adjournmentresoluuon.

.Gilmer said that he and mem-

bers of his appropriationscommit
tee had pushed yesterdayfor aa
journment Friday "on the assump
tion there was enough money in
the generalrevenuefund to permit
certification of the major money
bills"

"Now we find that our previous
estimates were not quite definite
and that there will be a .deficit
of $1,000,000 to "$2;000,000," he
said.

Two Young Men Are
SentencedTo Hang

Kingman, Kans., June 3. (JP)

Cecil Tate, 22, of .Jacksonville,
Tex., and George Gumtow, 21, of
Ruttii. Creek. Mich., were under
sentence to be hangedhere today
after pleading guilty to tne muraer
of a grain elevator operator who
had befriendedthem.

District Judge Clark Wallace
set the date of execution for July
29.

The two were arrestedMay 13

at a hotel here seven hours after
the slaying of W. W. McClellan,
60, of Calista, nearhere.

and Car Building Trade Associa-
tions and others."

"This action," Clark said "is the
result of investigation by the Fed-
eral Bureau of investigation of
complaints that railway freight
cars building companies have en-

tered into agreements to fix non-
competitive prices for freight cars
built by them for railroads and
otherpurchasers,and have allocat-
ed prospective railway freight car
manufacturingbusiness among the
various companies in the industry
according to percentagequotas as-

signed to various members of the
industry.

"From that investigation it ap-
pears that four freight car build-
ing companieshave in recentyears
securedapproximately 80 per cent
of the freight car bullrtino busi
ness.

CallsForA TrustProbe
In Freight Car Building

SenateUrged

To Act Quickly

On PeacePacts

Can't Wait Much
Longer On Reds,
Says Vandenberg

WASHINGTON, June 3.
(AP) Senator Vandenberg

(R-Mic- h) told the Senate to-

day that the United States
"cannot'wait too much long-

er" for Soviet cooperation
to make peace with Ger-

many and establish an "in-

tegrated Europe."
Urging speedy Senate ratifica-

tion of peace treaties with Italy,
Bulgaria', Hungary and Romania,
the. chairman of the Senate foreign
relations committee assertedthat
any delay may hold up action on
agreements with Germany and
Austria.

"Some day we shall get these
other treaties even if, un-
happily we are forced by circum
stances to organize peace in our
own zones alone, he declared in
a prepared address opening the
treaty debate.

"I further believe that we can-
not wait too much longer for
Soviet and consents
in stablizing western and central
Europealthough common consents
and are still infinite
ly preferable."

As the Senatetook up the trea
ties, there was an evident feeling
of urgency among some members
because of Hungary's fall under
communist domination. This
sprangfrom the pact that ratifica-
tion of the pact would call for
withdrawal of Russian troops from
the country.

As they stand, the treaties
also written for Bulgaria and Ro-

mania would require withdraw-
al of all occupation troops except
those needed to maintain com-

munication lines to the Soviet
zones in Germany and Austria.

It was said to be the feeling of
Vandenbergand others that the
communists might not be able to
maintain their grip on the Hung
arian government once the Red
army troopsgo home.

The Italian treaty, however, ap
peared likely to arouse the most
opposition. Aides said Senator
Bridges (R-N- lsJireparlng to
lead a fight' against its adoption
on his return from New Hamp-
shire, probably tomorrow.

Bridges has protested that the
demilitarization of Italy provided
in the treaty term3 may leave that
country open to communist infil-
tration when American troops are
withdrawn.

SenateConfirms

Ewing Thomason
WASHINGTON, June 3. (JP)

The Senate today confirmed the
nomination of Rep. R. Ewing
Thomason to be a fed
eral district Judge for Western
Texas.

The action was unanimous.
Both Texas Senators Connally

andO'Daniel, Democrats, who have
been at odds on most federal ap

anointments for their state in re
cent months, had expressed ap
proval of the Thomason nomina-
tion.

Confirmation was given without
debate.

Thomason Is expected to retain
his seat in the House until adjourn
ment of the present-- session of
Congress.

After Thomason's confirmation,
Connally asked Chairman Wiley

.), of the SenateJudiciary
committee the status of the
nomination of Joe B. Dooley, Am-arill- a,

to be a federaldistrict Judge
for Northern Texas.

"I hope we can soon fit in the
matter of Joe B. Dooley, but be-

cause that Is a contested matter, I
did not feel I could bring it up
today."

Foster Son Of Rector
Faces Murder Trial

ST. JOSEPH, Mb., June 3. (IP)

Selection of a circuit court jury
panel continued today in the trial
of Stuart B. Allen,
charged with the slaying of the
Christ Episcopal Church sexton.
. The youth's foster father is rec
tor of the church.

Allen a quiet-mann-er high school
student, is charged with first de-

gree murder In the death of 58--

year-ol- d John A- - Frank. Frank's
body, mutilatel with an electric
drill, was found In the church
basement.

Good Neighbor Bill
Urged By Governor

AUSTIN, June 3. P Failure
by the legislature to finally enact
a bill continuing the Texas Good
Neighbor Commission would be

"disaster," Gov. Beauford H.

Jester said today.
The measure has been passed

by the House and is now pending
in the Senate. There has been
some talk that it might not be
finally enacted. Jester said at his
pressconference that he was now
confident that it would be.

Income Tax Slash
Is Up To Truman

TORNADO RIPS TOWN OF LEEDEY Here is an air view of
damage caused when a twister smashed Into Leedey, a northwest-
ern Oklahoma town of 600, killing: six persons and injuring 25.
Leedey is not far from Woodward, Oklahoma, and Higgens, Tex.,
both of which were swept by a twister April 9 which killed nearly
200 persons. (AP Wirephoto).

WesleyChurch

Is Assigned

New Pastor
A switch in appointments an

nounced by the North Texas
Methodist board of supervisors
this morning will send Rev. Au-
brey White, Clyde, tc the Wesley
Methodist here for the ensuing
conference year.

White, expected to arrive this
weekend to assumehis new duties,
replaces Rev. W. L. Porterfield,
who is being transferred to the
Trinity Methodist church in Ama-rill- o.

J

The change came unexpectedly
after both Dr. C. A. Long of the
First Methodist church and Porter-fiel- d

had been returned to their
posts here.

Porterfield has been here ap--.
proximately 4 1- -2 years, coming
from the Blackwell church.

IT'S NO HELP

TO FLEE COPS

JudgeWalton Morrisorilet It be
known Monday afternoon that
persons caught driving while under
the Influence of intoxicants do not
improve mattersin the eyes of the
law If they try to outrun the ar-

resting officers.
Two of the four persons hailed

into county court on DWI charges
yesterday allegedly did just that
while being tagged by members of
the state highway patrol Sunday.

Milton D. Lepard, one of the re-

ported offenders, was fined $125
and costs and received a severe
reprimand from the bench. The
other was Marshall Day Chlldre,
whose penaltly amounted to $85
and court expensesplus a dressing-dow- n

by the judge.
Others entering pleas of guilty

to DWI charges Monday were Wil-

lie Marlin Shaw of Knott, and P.
N. O'Briant. Each was fined $75
and costs.

In all Instances, the drivers
licenses of the offenders were
suspended for six months.

School Trustees
To Meet Tonight

Routine business Is on docket
for the board of trustees of the
Bie Soring Independent School
district when they meet at 7 p.m.
today in the administrationoffice.

Tentative preliminary plans oni
a proposed high school building
may be ready for initial inspec
tion by the board, W. C. Blanken-shi-p,

superintendent, indicated.

Young Girl Drowned
BRYAN, June 3? (IP) Fifteen-year-ol- d

Aline Hood, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Olbert Hood of Bry-

an, drowned yesterday in the
Little Brazos river after rescuing
her young brother Danny. Her
body has not been ipeovercd.

Dies Of Injuries
CLINTON. Okla., June 3. (Pi-Inj- uries

received in a highway ac-

cident just south of here Saturday
night proved fatal to Morris S.
Johnson, Amarillo,
Tex., businessman.

He diod in a hospital here late
yesterday.

Kills Baby With Ax,

Then HangsHerself
GENOA, Va., June 3. UV

Waco, Tex., battered her old baby to death with an ax,
struck another daughterwith the
herself at her home here.

Dr. F. Is. Byers, Rockingham
murder and suicide.

He identified the motheras Mrs.
Louise Miller, 30. The infant was
Shirley Louise. The other daugh-

ter, Gloria Jean, was rushed to a
hospital at Harrisonburg, Va.,
where she was reportedin serious
condition with head injuries.

Neighbors were attracted to the
scene by the cries of the three-year-o- ld

daughter,who was found
lying on the floor. The baby was
dead on her bed. The mother's
body was found in the stairwell of
the house.

Three words had been printed
in blood on. the dining room wall:

'Too late now."
At the time the husband, Shir

ley Miller, was at work with the
Valley Housing Corporation at
Timberville, Va. The two met in
Waco while he was in service.

ScoutsCancel

Camping Plans
Plans for summer camping ac-

tivity in the Aguja canyon area
southwest of Balmorhea have been
cancelled by the Buffalo Trail
Council, Boy Scouts, officials an-

nounced today.
The council had made plans to

purchase the campsite and had
mapped a camping schedule there
for this month. However, it was
learnedTuesday that the campsite
will not be open to Scouts until
the property is formall acquired
by the council.

Local scout officials said ar-

rangements are being made to
'transfer camping activity to other
sites. Under construction are the
Murchison camping area of the
Concho council, and Barksdale;
camp in; South Texas, where local
scouts camped in 1946.

WACO, June 3. UP Judge W.
M. Harmon of 74th District court
ruled today that ex-Go-v. Coke
Stevenson could not revoke his
pardon granted Marshall Morris
of Palestine, Tex., and orderedall
costs of the lengthy court trials
on the case be paid by Sheriff
Paul Stanford of Anderson coun-
ty.

The latest trial ended here
about six weeks ago but Judge
Harmon entered judgment only
today.

Morris was convicted in Pales-
tine on an aggravated assault
charge, and sentenced to a year
in jail and a fine of $500. Later,
Gov. Stevenson granted hir a

ytf yfTt. 1 . c..s,.ma&&..vnaS&

a mother who formerly lived te

same instrument and then hanged

county coroner, issued a verdict of

Slain During

Divorce Talk
EASTLAND, Tex.. June 3. (JP)

A meeting in a lawyer's office
here to discuss a divorce suit end-

ed in death to the wife and criti-

cal injury to the husband at noon
today.

Mrs. Etta Faircloth of Ranger,
about 60, was killed and her hus-

band, Ray Faircloth, approximate-
ly the same age, is in a hospital
with a serious headwound. Both
were inflicted by a .38 calibre pis-

tol, found in the room.
Mrs. Faircloth last month filed

for divorce. Her attorneyis Judge
R. L. Rust. The couple met by ar
rangementtoday in his office to
discuss the suit.

JudgeRust said he left for lUnch,

and that Mr. and Mrs. Faircloth
remained in his office to talk.

Dr. L. C. Brown pronounced the
wife dead on arrival at the hospi-
tal.

Cox Named State
JayCee Director

Bill Cox, immediate past presi-
dent of the Junior chamber of
commerce, was elected as the
chapter'sstatedirectorat the regu-
lar weekly meeting Tuesday noon.

Lloyd Wooten, JayCee presi-
dent, appointed arrangementscom-

mitteesfor the 4-- H club calf show
and barbecue scheduled here for
June 11. The 4-- H event will call
for a display of all calves on feed
by" club boys and an early season
judging. The Jaycees are spon-scori-

the event as a preliminary
step in individual sponsorship by
membersof various club boys.

pardon and ordered the fine re-

funded. Following protests from
Anderson county, then Gov. Stev-
enson revoked his pardon. Fraud
had been charged.

Judge Harmon ruled that the
pardon had not been obtained by

fraud, and became unconditional
when Morris tendered $100 and
costs to the Anderson county
clerk as provided in the pardon.

In the trial held here, Steven-

son appeared a; a witness.
Morris was charged and con-

victed of aggravated assault on a

Palestinenurse. The original par-

don was obtained on the grounds
that the sentence was far more
severe than the case justified.

Court Rules Governor

Cannot Revoke Pardon

SenatePasses

MeasureBy A

48-2-9 Vote

President Has
Voiced Opposition
To Reductions

WASHINGTON, June 8
(AP) The $4,000,000,000--,

income tax cut clear
ed the Senate today and
headedfor the White House,
where its fate is uncertain.

The compromise bill, worked
out by a House-Sena- te committee,
passed the Senateby a 48 to 29
vote, short of the two-thir- ma-

jority which would be required tc.
override a veto.

It won House approval yester
day 220 to 99, more than the re
quired two-thrid- s. But each
house would have to run up a
two-thir- ds tally to make the bill
law over PresidentTruman's dis
approval.

Some of the Democrats opposed
to the legislation expect' a veto in
the next few days. Mr. Truman
repeatedly has expressed his op
position to a tax reduction this
year.

The measurecalls for cuts m
individual income taxes ranEina
from 10.5 to 30 percent, effectiva
Julyl. .

Before the Senateacted, Sena-
tor Taft o) declared that
Mr. Truman can't afford to veto
the bill. The Republican: policy
committee chief asserted that
such a step would put the efalaf

executive "definitely ,on tha aide
of high taxes and high expenses.'

Taft declared In a statement
that "all the spenders wanf' io
keep the tax receipts tip to

in order to maintain
a high standard of government
spending."

"The quicker we can ravije ow
sights downward, the lower we
can keep expenditures,"Taft said.

There seemed to be gesaral
agreementthat the senatewoald
sustainMr. Truman if he ehoosaa
to disapprove the Republican--
backed bill.

Mr. Truman has said repeatedly
that congress should put em-

phasis now on federal debt reduc-
tion, not tax cutting. However,
Secretaryof the Treasury Snyder
told the ways and means commit-

tee last month that the time for
tax relief "is approaching."

Locomotive And

Diesel Collide

WACO. June 3. (IP) A Katy
frpSffht locomotive and a Cotton
Belt diesel engine collided in East
Waco today.

No one was seriously injured,but
both engines were badly damaged.
Railroad officials estimated the
loss at $100,000.

L. C. Branch, engineer of the
Katy locomotive, received a knee
injury when he jumped from his
cab. W. N. Cornell in the diesel
suffered shock.

The Katy engine was pulling the
Comet, a fast St. Louis-boun- d

freight train of 24 loaded and 24

empty cars. The diesel switch en-

gine was pulling only two freight
cars.

Week's Oil Output
ShowsSlight Drop

TULSA, Okla., June 3. UP)

Crude oil production in the United
States averaged 5,040.245 barrels
daily during the week ended May
31, a decrease of 1,500 barrelJ
from the previous week's all-ti-

record high output, the Oil & Gas
Journal reported today.

The largest decline was In Cal-

ifornia, where production was
down 7,800 barrels to 917,000.

Notable gains included: Okla-

homa 1,900 to 388,900.
Texas production was unchanged

at 2.226.850 barrels.
Louisiana was up 8,000 barrels

to 419.900.

Services In Angelo
For Mrs. Hemphill

Funeral was to be held at 4:30
p.m. today at San Angelo for Mrs.
W. M. Hemphill, 78, widow of the
late W. M. Hemphill, one of the
founders of what is now Hemphill-Wel-ls

company. Mrs. Hemphill
died Monday afternoon following
a long illness.

She was to be buried beside the
grave of her husband, who died in
1941, after having retired from
active management with his con
cern to become chairman of th
board.
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"Mrs. Aiyrfe Lee'sPainting

Included In
nolle' nastel studv in

light Tefle'ction by Mrs. Myrtle

Lee, Big Sprint artist, hu been
chosen by the Texas Fine Arts
association ior wciunon m
ings to be senton a years mur

Vi n oecnnfiiHnn.

The pastelis one of four studies

lubmltted by Airs. iee ior me an

Baptist Circles

Study Prayers
Circle sessions ef the Salt

Fourth Baptist church vtw bld
.Monday afternoon in memuer
homes.

Mrs. 0, R. Smith w hostess to
Circle 2 In har home when the
croup had Bible study on prayer.
Mrs. Smith led the opening prayer.

Mrs. L. M, Bond led the devo
tional andBible study anaMrs. a.
W. Page gave the closing prayer.

Other! attendln were Mrs. B.
Kiddle andMrs. Elmer Kawey.

Mrs. dearie McCtellan gaVe the
programon Bible study on prayer
at th rneeung oi wircie "
Vnm nf Mn, J. W. Croan.

Mr. Otto Coiich led In prayer
" befor a abortbusinesssessionwas

held.
Members are to present the

Dnvii srviw nroeram at the
--church for all circles next M6n

Refreshments were served and
fMt presentwere Mr: A. J. Al-

len Mrs. Garland Sanders, Mrs.
"Walker Bailey, Mrs. Curtis Key
Holds and Mrs. u. i. iiuion.

Knott Community

Has Visitors
KNOTT, June 3. (SpW Recent

piests in the P, E. Little home

werf hi daughter and her hus--
'ImM, Mr. ana mm. u. t. rouer
rf Losg Beach, Calh Mn, Clar-i-cf

Coldlron ef Big Spring, hit
father, S'Little of Xnett, aad
his nlece EleanorAddison of Kh-a- c,

K. Mi
Mfldred Brown who ha been ag

Hardin-Simor- a la somefer
the summermonths.

TJlitteg is theJ. T. Grew heme
recently were Mrs. Hershel Johfr-a-

and children,Mrs. A. J. Gross
mmi ehUdrea andBillle JeaaGrow
all ef Big Spring, Mrs. Leila John-se-a

anddaughterof PyoteandMr.
aad Mrs. Lee Vaughn.

Mr. ana Mrt O. L. Ravenwere
is LXteesa on business Monday.
Mrs". JUVen drove on to CDonnell
to vkit a sick tad, Mr1. E. C.

Mr", and Mrs. C. O. Jane were
Called to C4ecarecently id attend
funeralservicesof hernephew rfco

Wat drownedthere.

(jotfoiis art

costly no-w-

M CRTAIM TO KIACH THaM

Wr retimmt wmk

M'tWMhMMmiwAr
n frits aeavegsdUaaeaet

Aataeeaaetttdblodi, tbttTuta
It iticagth mir etuii you ia
iMribsti f tadIkttu.
Tbaacdizesf ibric (bmk. Tbty

'wake lad toesfrty eat.

Meaeh t)M KNTLE WAY --

wK Cwiwrt Min Ptrwt
Itkt bottle of Pumhutht Mine
itrcngth, umt correct Uncbing
action. Utcd s directed,Purtx
miur oTctbletchei. It proeidee
Controlled Action becetuck't pu-

rified and ubilixed by the Iatnfil
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Texas Exhibit
nual springshow of the association

and was selected by a jury of out-

standing Texas artists at one of

the subjects to be available for
showings In various Texas points
during the year. It will be, re-

turned to Mrs. Lee In June1948.

Mrs. Lee was. intrigued by the
mystery of the belli and develop-
ed her pasteltreatment tocapture
Ihp iinlnue nitferni of lleht reflec
tion from the curves and rims of
ringing bells. Pleasantlysurprised
that the jury accorded one of her
studies the honor, Mrs. Lee never-
thelesswas not surprised at the
one of the four selected for she
hid considered "The Belli" her
best work.

Betty Underwood
Returns From Trip

Betty Jean Underwood, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Under
wood, returned from Houaton
Sunday evening after spending the
week-en-d at geust of the Pioneer
Air Lines along with 38 other
high school queens. The town rep
retentatlvei assisted In .christen
ing two new planes,
"The Ben Milam" and "The David
Crockett."

The group was honored at a
luncheon at the Airport and a for
mal banqquetat the Empire Room
of the Rice Hotel. Other activities
included a tour of the city and
Inspection of Pioneer's "hosteH
cottage." 4

C--C Managers

MeetJune8

In Corpus
c-- ABILENE, June S. VPh-- Over

tlvef are expected to atend the
4itt annual Texas unamDer 01
Commerce.Managers convention in
r!rrrnit Phrietl Jtm 8 9 anH 10.
according 'to state Secretary. John
Womble of Abilene. The
session will be presided over by
PresidentRex Baxter of Amarril- -
Io.

Heading the list of outstanding;
ouWri'vin h T.t Onv. Allan
Shivert ef Austin: Wendell Bedl-che- k,

managingeditor"of- the Abi- -
l.n. nsnnrtnri Nfrnr of Ahilpnp:
lj. Hodton Lewis, manager, South--weste-rn

Division, United States
Chamber of Commerce, Dallas;
Jos. Ross, Neiman-Marcu- s, Dallas;
Clarence Malone, vice-chairm-an of
ih hnn. 2ttA "Watlcmtf Bank of
Houston; PercyWyly, FBIn Dallas;
Mayor E. Seale and CecilrBuraey.
of Corput Chritti

Clarence DebucX, Beaumoni,
chairman of1 the'program cotdmit?
tee, has announced that Marvin
Hurley, assistantgeneralmanager
of the Houston cnamner, wm oe

addressspeaker.
Chamber executives from all

section ef Texas will appear on
tne program, including n. a. oian-to- m

PortArthur; Virginia Sorrell,
Wharton; Jeff Bell, Corput

MaraMp Paris; W.
Holdenl Fort Worth; Ben Blanton,
Sherman; Bob Muraocn uaines-v-Nl

"Rtr 'Hd0i. Rrmrawood: .C.

J. Crompton, San Antonio; uscar
Jones, Marshall; Joe Mock, Har-iif-i.

v, t. rititjch. Tvleri R.
W. KnihL WiehiU Falls! Fred
Husbands, Waco; W. U uoiiey,
Olney; Paul Vickers, McAllen;
George Holland; Texarkana;Mflo

Both. San Angelo; HUa Weathers,
San Mil col; and Art Murpny, it
Smith, Ark.

Berta Beckett Class
To Meet At Hull Home

Mrs. Green Hull is to be host
ess to the Berta Beckett class of
the First Baptist church at 3 p. m.
Thursday. All who wish to attend
may meet at the church at 2:30

p. m ior transportation.

Mrs. W. E. Bates arrived bone
Sunday to spend the summer aft-

erworking In the library at Hardin
Simmons University, Abilene, dur
ing the winter. Billle Jo Bates
will remain at the university for
the summer term.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHOVK 4X8

Radio aadRecord Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mala - Phone S56
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Jaii Dickerson

Winner Of Essay.

Contest At H-S- U
"

Jan Dickerson, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Dickerson, Big
Spring, was presentedthe Atwell
medal in commencement exercltes
at Hardiri-Simrho- nt univenlty
Monday morning for having writ-
ten the best essay in the Light
That Never Fails contest

The award Is offered annually
hv Judee Wlllam H. Atwell of
Dallas.

Milt Dickerson, who completed
her Juntorir year at the university,
served as editor of the HSU Brand,
student oubllcalion. In 19'48-4-7.

She will enter Howard County
Junior college this summer.

Birthday
Celebrated

A party honoring Karon Kogor,
daughterof Mr. and Mn. Maurice
Koger, on her third birthday was
given Monday morning at the city

park.
Favor for girls were miniature

irons and boys received mappers.
A decorated birthday cake was

served with punch.
Those present were Barbara

Strauss, Caroline Thompson, Sus-

anLanders,Rachael Phelan, Elena

Patterson, Susan Zack, Gayle

Wyatt, Joy Jarvis, Patsy Hollls,

Deane Mansfield, Robert Phelan,
Tommy Arcand, Gary Williams,

Skipper Driver, Charlei Driver,

Red Schwarzenbach, Robert

Vance Lebkowsky, Tommy Prath-e- r,

Joe Rankin Thompson, Dan

Kent Wllllami, Patty Patterson,
Jan Walker, Larry Isaacs, Jimmy
Burke and Rip Patterson.

Others attending were Mrt. E.
H. Strauss, Mfi. Wayne Williams,
Robbie Plner, Mrs, C. M. Phelan,
Mrs. Andy Arcand, Mrs. E. P.
Driver, Mrt. Howard Schwarzen-hPh-.

Mm. Vance Lebkowsky. Mrt.
It W. Thomposn, Mrii Lloyd Pat-
terson, Mrt. John Walker, Mrt.
Toots Mansfield'. Mrt. Hudson Lan-

ders and .Mrs. W. W. Inkman.

$5,000 Prizes

Are SetUp For

Cowboy Reunion
Cowbars and cowgirls attending

the 17th annualTexas Cowboy Re
union at Stamford on July 2, 3 and
4 will be sunning for slightly
more than $5,000 In prizes. The
figures representsa 10 per .cent
Increase over the 184B-prize- ust.
Five Special made taddlet will
be awarded, along with other at-

tractive prizes.
. The Amerclan Quarter Horse
Association will hold an official
show In connection with tne Texas
Cowboy Reunion rodeo. It will be
the seventh consecutive showing
hertf. In anticipation of a record
numberof entriesa newstall barn
ii being built wihch will enable
the committee to accept approxi-
mately thirty more animals than
in 1946 when If was necessary to
turn down entries due to lack of
stall space.

A sala (ore-w- ar stile) paradeis
being planned for the opening
dav (Julv 2nd). Heading the
naradewill be Hon. Beauford Jes
ter. Governor of the State of
Thus, ilonc with other state of
ficials. The Cowboy band from
Hardin-Shnmo- ns universty will
be the official band.

Public Records
uanlinr LICENSE

Jamci D. Thomis. Blr tprlne. nd Vio
let Hopper, Midland.

"5SR5SSW"I Ur.. Yltsmu Ala.
worth. Bl Oprlne.

R, T., Henin nd Vireinla Freer. Odee

' BoTd Jtek Ucnenlel end XlUebetb Ann
Telbott, jui aprmi.
WARRANTY OHM

a, H. JUrward to O. O, Crl et tit,
s. er. tot. 7. w w. xot e. Bit 3. m--

w.rrl. n!htx add. llOO.
Un Vf J. Rankin tt Tir to WtllUm

Tbomu Bradberrr. Lot 3. Blk X Wrliht'i
Second add. $135.

B. R. MeXwcn to I "V. Thompioa, 12
acres out of a. 396 acree. Sect. 44. Blk.
32. Tip. Tr. SID.

Uri. Lola McRie Holmte to Tred W.
Uann. Lot 9. Blk. B Earl'l add. 14,250.

Will P. Xdwarde to W. K. Xdwardt. pert
ot NX ti See. 1, Blk. 33. Tep. l- - TAP
SUIT. J IO.
IN T6TM DISTRICT COURT

Ullte Mar WUi re E. it. Wlie. ault
for divorce.

O. L. Randall ti Dorothy Handall, eult
for dlTorce.

Ollrer L. Mock ti Beatrice Mock, eult
for divorce.

L. X. Thomaf et a) ti 3. B. Co Lum-
ber Company et al, mlt .to declare Judi- -
meni aormant.

Da Clanch Hamilton ti Arthur Carl
Hamilton, mil Ior divorce.
NKW CAR

Royal Oil and Oae Corp-- Podte truck.

Class Luncheon Planned

Members of the Philathea class
of the First Methodist church are
remindedto attenda covered dish
luncheon at 11 a. m. Wednesdayat
the church.

Ed Hillger and two daughters
of Hot Springs, N.M. are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. John Schafer. Hill
ger is a brother of Mrs. Schafer.

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Past Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 JohBsea t pBeaa 122

Coming

Events
PIBST CHRISTIAN YOUNO WOUEN'H

CIRCLE meeta at home of Mri. A. A.

MarchanL 303 Waihlneton Blvd. at 8

n?J?a iicnninnK D ACCREDITED
COSMETOLOOMTS meet at 8etU a

RZbSkah LODQX meeU at tht 100?
hall for iniuation eeremonr

Si &PW CLUB to meet at the TMCA
T wll n.m. with Arah PhlUlpi In

chare of proeram.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meet! at th
church at 7;30.

PIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meeU at the
church at e:jo.

JTRST METHODIST. CHOIR mMU 4t the
church at 1:30.

PIRBMAN LADIES meet at th WOW
hall at 3 o'elock.

LOTTIX MOON YWA meeU at the Tlrit
Baptlit ehurch at 8 o'clock.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE of Salvation Army
meeU at Dora Roberta citadel at a
o'clock.

THURSDAY
XAOER BEAVER CLUB meet with Mri.

Klein Jonei at 3 o'clock,
XOUFLES DANCE CLUB 1U milt at

the country ciuo ai e:jo p.m.
OIA mit eat th WOW hall at 3

o'ejeek.
CREDIT WOMAN'S elub raeeU for luneh

eon at Plrtt thodUt ehurch At
noon,

NEW IDEAL 8EWINO CLUB will meet
with Mri. Ebb Hatch at 3 p.m.

BERTA BECKETT CLASS et the Tint
Baptlit church wUl meet with Mn.
Qreen Hull at 3 p.m.

fRIOAV
PRIENDfiRTP BRIDGE CLUB meet with

Mrt. R. r. Biuhm at t o'clock.
TRAINMEN LADIES meet for covered

dllh luncheon at WOW hall at 1 4'eloek.
LADIES OOL ASSOCIATION will hate

a luncheon at the Country Club at I
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS ef the Ftrt

MethodUt church will entertain with
party at the church at' 3 p.m.

Ausfrailia Sets

Up Research

Appropriation
CANBERRA, June S. A

government source said today
that the Australian cabinet hid
allotted some $100,000,000 out of
an $800,000,000 defense budget
for scientific researchduring the
next five years and hinted that
much of this allotment would go
towards the construction of a Brit-
ish empire rocket range spanning
Australia.

The source estimated that the
approximate strength of Austral--
la's postwar armed forces would
amount to an army of 09,000 and
an air force of 12,000. He said
the government had rejected com-

pulsoryenlistmentsandwould rely
on volunteers;

Australia's postwar defense
plans were said to envisage;

Establishmentof a strong chain
,cf bases in the Pacific.

Australia to become the key-

stone of defense in the southern
areas.

Bases in the southernPacific to
be manned by Australians.

The abandonmentof Singapore
as a naval base.

The establishmentof Sydney as
the most powerful naval bate la
the British Commonwealth defense
plan.

May's Rainfall

Helps To Erase

47 Deficiency
May's" 4.34 inches of moisture

erased most of the deficiency for
the year, monthly summary re
leased by G, A. McGahan, me
terorligist In charge of the US
weather bureau at the airport,
showed.

A series of showers brought the
total to-- 0.14 inches, or .32 Inches
below normal for the first five
months. May, however, was 1.72
inches above normal. The big rain
was on May 10 with 2.64 Inches,
followed by 1.34 on May 15-1- 6.

.Following the pattern of the
years, May had a mean tempera
ture ot 71.6 degrees, or .7 of a
degree under-- normal. Tht 43 de
greesminimum on May 20 swung
the pendulum.

Winds were about normal with
a 36 mph maximum, hilt of course
there were guests substantially
stronger Even on May 11. the day
of the Lenorah storm, the wind
here was 33 mph.

Maximum temperaturewas 104
degrees on May 4, well below the
record of 109 on May 31, 1910.
The precipitation was the greatest
for May since 1936 when 4.75 fell
but was considerably short of the
all time record of 10.10 in 1928.

Mr.' and Mrs. W. A. Stall have
had as their guests her sister, Mrs.
J. M. Stono and husband of Holly-
wood Calif. Mrs. Stone is under
contract toMGM as a scriptwriter.

TIRES at Johnni Qriffin'w attv.

Vacation Bible School To Be Held

At Ackerly Methodist Church Socm

ACKERLY, June 3, (Spl.) A
vacation Bible School will be held
at the Methodist church here Mon-

day evening, June 9 to Friday eve-

ning, June 20 from 2:30 p.m. to,
5:30 p.m.

Those aiding in conducting the
school are Mrs. Porter Motley,
Mrs. Nick West, Mrs. Leonard
Coleman, Mrs. George Rhea and
Mrs. G. E. GriswelL

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Crlawell are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. G, E.

Crlswell.
M. E. Crisswell is going to school

at McMurry in Abilene and will re-rei-

his Bachelor of Science de-

gree in July.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ragland of

Abilene visited the Crlswelli Fri-
day and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Crls-
well joined .them In a visit to
Carlsbad Caverns oyer the week-
end.

In the abseneeof thepastorof the

June 3. (Spl.)

New officers of the Coahoma

Eastern Star chapter took office

Saturday evening at a public in

stallation service held In the

Masonic Hall.
Baskets of cut flowers were used

in decorations.
ChristineTindol was installed as

Worthy Matron, with JohnDavis as
WnrtKv Patron. Harrlt Bell ShlVe

as Associate Matron and Bert
Shive, Associate Patron.

Adah Danlals to be conductress
and Edna Tanner was installed as
Associate Addle
Phillips It the secretaryand Mat-ti- e

Miller, treasurer. Flossie Wil-

liams will serve as chaplain. Mat-ti- e

Wolf wiil serve as Marshal
while Peggy Davis will fill the
organistposition.

Those installed as Star Points
are Cora Williams. Ellsa Mae
Turner. Trllvia Kincalnd, Jean
Rowe and EleanorGarrett.

Minnie Thompson is to serve
as Warden and Charles Williams
as Sentinel.

Installing officers were Mrs.
Florence Read, Grand Installing
oficer; Claudia Adams, Grand In-

stalling Marihalj Willie McGee,
Grand Installing Chaplain; Emilee

Grand Installing Organ-

ist; Eliiabeth Martin, Grand In-

stalling Secretary.
were served at

the close of the

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Guthrie
and Betty Jean of San Angelo
spent the week-en-d here with
their narents.Mr. and Mrt. R. V.
Guthrie. They left Monday for
Austin where Guthrie has enrolled
at the University of Texas for the
summersession.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Spearsand
children. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Birk- -

head and Tommy, also Mr. and
Mrs. Smith Cochran spent the
week-en-d fishing near Abilene.

Mrs. Otis Wolf and son, Gerald
of N.M. are visiting
among frlmds and relatives here
this weeki

R. L. Adams is at homewith
his parentsafter spending the past
year attending Texat Tech.

Othert at home from Tech are
Earlyne- Reid, who received her
decree on June 2. and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Copeland who are also ,

visiting here for severaldays witn

Key m at Jhnnl Qrlffin' !.

1

219 Main St.

i

&

Our clinic will be closed each
at 12: 30. This will allow all personsto have

one-ha-lf day off duty each week. and
nurses, of course,will be for and
urgent casesat all hours.

Other clinic - office hours9:00 A. M. to 5:00

P. M. for ail

This new policy June1st

Methodistxhurch,Rev. H. F. Dunn
who was attending, the Northwest
Texas Conference at Amarlllo,
Mrs. Porter Motley gave a very
Interesting program for the chil-

dren Sunday morning and the
Methodist church members at

CoahomaEasternStar Has Installation

Service; Others Entertain And Visit
COAHOMA,

Conductress.

Beckhem,

Refreshments
Installation.

Carlsbad,

mm

Malone Hogan Clinic-Hospit-al

ANNOUNCES

Thursday afternoon,
beginning

Physicians
available emergency

week-da-y

physicians.

effective

tended other churches,
Rcv. W. T. Sparkman of Gomez

flllerl the nulnit for both services.
Sunday morning andSunday night
at the Baptist church.

Homer Crlswell, agent of the
American Airlines in Philadelphia,
Pa., spent the week-en-d with his
parents.Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Cris- -
well. .

Morelle Rhea left Monday morn-
ing for AWlene where she will at-

tend the Northwest Texas Youth
Assembly.

Mr, and Mrs. Lonnle Coker and
glrlt andMr. and Mrs. O. J. Watts
and family of Big Spring visited in
the J. Archer home Sunday;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless, be-

fore they will return for summer
classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble DeVaney
anddaughters, BarbaraandDonna
spent Saturdayvisiting here with
their mother, Mrs. R. B. DeVaney.

C. A. Coffman and his daughter,
Mrs. A. D. Shive made a trip to
San Antonio over the week-en-d.

"Leroy Echols is In Fort Worth
this week with his small daughter,
Judy, who has been confined to a
hospital thera for the past six,
weeks. Mrs. Echols returned toi
her home here on her husband's
arrival, but plans to go back to the j

baby In a few days. They report
the child's condition somewhat im-- 1

proved although it will be some
time before she will be able to re
turn home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Severanceenter
tained a number of friends in
their home Sunday with a chicken
barbecue. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Adams and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce May-fiel- d;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read
and boys.

Dr. Moraon Speaks

On Wayside Scene
"A Scene uy the Wayside" was

narrated by Dr. F. Crossley Mor-
gan Monday evening at the First
Presbyterian church when he
talked on a rich young ruler who
had youth, influence and wealth.

Dr. Morgan broughtout the one
thing the young ruler lacked was
the sPfrit of God possessing his
me. iai uuu iu i seen, ivorouiy ana fJnina-giv-e

up those kept town.
from possessing his he said. Miss Is a
j. ins uua cnaiienges us, luu, ur.

stated.
Tonight at 8 o'clock, Dr.

gan will speak "A Night Scene
and its Sequel." The Spring

Association is sponsoring
the Bible conferences.

Special music will be given by a
quartet composedof F. H. Talbott,
Mr. and B. E. Freemanand

Noble Kennmur. The Presby-
terian choir will other
music.

The Wednesday evening service
will be held in the First Baptist
church.

The oldest U. S. citrus
is in California.
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Before you install your dreamof

fhink! water-heat-er modernenough
dish-

washers efficiently?
marvelously automaticmachine
grease steam-dr-y

sparkling musrbe gallons

constant automatic
water-heat-er economical

practical kind

supply.Speed Gas

restores temperature

day without waiting
running downstairs.Actually, dishwasher

disbpan modern

without an automatic water-heate- r.

family's today!

EMPIRE rfCf, SOUTHERN
GAS xILf CO.
Champ Rainwater,

Helen LaRue Hair
PresentsRecital

presented
intermediate

Sunday Lubbock.
program included fol-

lowing numbers:
Minuet Minor, Polonaise,

Musette

PASTS SHOt

donderry Air, Two Guitars, Sere--
' nade. Toreador Sona."Jes Strum
min. Spinning Song.Kangaroo Ka- -
pers Nobody Knows De Trouble

resident.

Jimmy Tamsltt b here rbttts
his mother and sisterfor a few
days before returning to the Uni-

versity of Texas Wednesday to at-

tend the summerterm.
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GET FREE BOOKLET

Your gas company has for you a e.

booklet filled with the last word in wash-

ing and cleaning information for all sorts,
of fabrics and clothes, and a complete chart
of instructions for removing most all
stains. Ask for your free copy at the Em-

pire SouthernGas Company office.



Cotton Loan Rate

Set At 24.75c
WASHINGTON, June 3. (IP)

department an-

nounced Interim cotton loan rates
averaging24.75 cents a pound for
lMT-cro- p middling 7-- 8 inch cotton.

Tfck k about10 cents below the

nmatmarket price.
Tfeeie rates will apply until the

regular loan program for this
yetTs cotton is announced early
in Awgust. A small quantity of
cotton, grown in South Texas, will
be Harvested and eligible for loan
before the effective dates of, the
Tegular program.

Interim rates, for 1946 cotton
averaged20.25 cents.

le terms of middling 15-1-6 .Inch
eottoa tho bass grade used in
most markets the new rates av-

eraged26.20 cents.
Loan rates vary with distances

f storage from cotton mill
centers.

The cordoba, Nicaragua's unit
ef money, Is named for Spanish

founder of the city Granada
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Te be well groomed, check clothes
fer spots Get Mufti bottle. Mult
treeyou J, but 4 testedcleanlni

taredHents... cleansso many spot
troen so many fabrics in a jllfyl

MUFTI REMOVE

Seml-fishta- il styling In this
bridal 'ensem-

ble of UK gold.
A creation.1

$106
Ladles eI "Watch

Smart watch styled by
mover

Stent, natural gold-fille- d

case. A real'buy.
$24.75

Handsome man's yellow
gold ring setwith brilliant
diamond, and etched with

gold.

EASY

TERMS

" $m
if7
k

y
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wsr ' sj

il.f

ALL

PRICES
INCLUDE

FEDERAL

TAX

Ufilquey fashioned ring
ei UK natural gold, en
bancedby three gleaming
dtonond- -

Lustrous strandsof sim
lated pearls, fastenedby
sterling silver clasp.

$3.95

Accurate el man's
Avaloa in solid gold case,
rhisestonesin dial, match-Is-?

expansion bead;

Solid yellow gold wed-
ding zings of unusualde
sign bride end
groom.

$34.75

ITS EASY TO
ORDER MAIL

DIAMOND

JALE
Sid ud Main

IncreasedTeacher-Salar-y Fund

Is Not All That If Seems To Be

By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, June 3. Many Tex-

as teachers, as well as many

school districts in the. moderate-size-d

cities, who have

that the 50th Legislature passed
alon? a bonanza to tnem, are aue
for an awakening.

While the enactments of the
50th legislaturehave provided fb
a substantial raise in the state-

wide level of teachersalaries, and
have guaranteedevery teacher in
the state a better pay scale than
hasheretoforeprevailed,theseare
equally cogent facts:

The widely heralded "minimum
pay" is NOT necessarily appli-

cable except to equaliza-

tion or rural aid schools.
Increasesin state aid to Inde-

pendent school districts do NOT
necessarily provide enough money

to meet the minimum pay scale.
These independent school dis-

tricts which are not in the equal-

ization school class will find them-

selves competing with big-cit- y

schools and with rural schools for
the available of teachers.

In brief, the independentschool
district in the smallerand medium
sized city is going to be caught
in the and the only out
for many of them is going to be
an increase in local taxation
to meet the competition from rural
and bly city

There Is a mistaken Impression
abroad in the state that the legis-

lature, In House Bill 300, guaran-

teed a wage scale for all teachers.
This impression was enchancedby

Cfcofce

M9
17 -- Jewel Man's
or Ladv's Ban-
ner WATCH.

Stretch Band.

IMPORTERS

Answers
Today's
Demand

For

These low prices are
possible because

Zale 21 --store buying

power and small profi-

t if on volume

ALWAYS gires

VALUE. ShopZale's
and COMPARE.

Terms as as
$1.00 weekly.
Interest or

charge.

the
not

yellow
Hollywood

Baylor.
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large

a circular sent out by the State
Teachers association, presumably
to all of its members, setting up a
table showing teacher salaries.

The notation accompanying the
table was: "These salaries are
provided and guaranteedin the
equalization .bill. . . ; in the

schools . . . thesesal-

aries are minimum."
That's simply not the case.
What the new law says is --this:
In Section 1: The minimum be-

ginning salary shall be $2,000; in-

crementsfor vears of teaching, and
for efficiency, shall be paid as set
up in tne equalization, or xuiai
aid, law.

In section 2: If the school dis-

trict doesn't havo the money to
meet the schedule set up in tne
rural aid law, it may get a lower
ttlnr? eriil p aonroved bvthe state
superintendentof public instruc
tion. TMs is cone unuer a ior--
TTIIlll'

All state aid, plus all federal
aid (excepting lunch program) plus
at least 40 per cent of the local
maintenance tax shall be devoti
to salaries.

Thus clearly, if the state aid,
and the federal aid, and 40 per
cent of the local ad valorem taxes,
do not bring in sufficient money,
then the scale may be lowered.
And it's Just a bald fact that in
some districts, the money just
doesn'tadd up.

Here is the scale which the
equalization bill prescribes:

For a teacherwith a BA degree
(four years of college) $2,007 per
year (nine months at $223 a month)
plus $54 a year for each year of
teaching service. Thus the BA
degree teacher with 12 years of
service the maximum credit for
tenure would receive $2,665 a
year.

The master'sdegree adds $225
a year to thesesalaries.

The equalization schools gen-

erally are those with a scholastic
enumerationof between 20 and 1,-5-00

scholastics, in which school
district there is no town with a
populationof more than 3,600.

Larger cities, which alreadyhave
higher local ad valorem tax rates
or greater properly assessments
upon which to levy, already have
announced that they will pay
substantially above the schedule
set out in the equalization bilL

Memphis Buyers

Get CaubVe Bulls

Bull buying for the current sea-eo-n

pot a real imnetus Monday
when Dial & Mickey of Memphis,
Texas purchased14 bulls from tne
Cauble & Son Hereiora rarms.

W. P. Dial, nartner in the Hall
county ranch which requires 75
bulls, made his original bid on six
bulls. After an Inspection of
rows and herd bulls, he returned
to the pens and cut out 11 year
ling sires at $400 eacn. tie men
cut out three more wnicn i. a.
CiuUe Tiriced at S300. accounting
for a gross of $5,300 on the trans
action. The bulls were out ot a
pen which originally totalled 35

from last years calf crop. Dial
also was impressed by some steers,
brothersto the bulls he purchased,
which were on full feed by Cauble.

Utilities Corporation
Sale Is Approved

PHILADELPHIA, June S :

The Securitiesand Exchange com
mission has approved an appli
cation from American Power &
Light company. New York, to sell
the securitiesof its wholly owned
non-utili- ty subsidiary, Texas Pub--
lie Utilties Corporation.

Power and Light stated it had
accepted a bid from a group of 20

residents of Texas, the "Thomp
son group," to sell the Texas se
curities, consisting of 10,000

shares of no par common stock
and a past due 7 per cent note of
S2.200.000 for $711,000 cash plus
$118.50 for each day from March
31 to the closing date of the sale.
In addition, the buyers also will
pay $150,000 within five days after
the closing period.

If you're the least bit in
doubt, it will pay you to in-

vestigateState farm's famous
"Afore protection for your
money" automobile insurance
plan. More than 1,300,000
State Farm Mutual policy-
holders have discovered thit
ail auto insurance is NOT
alike that theirs is different
in many ways thit benefit
thtm. I'll be glad to explain
how you, too, may share in
thesebenefits.

Delbert V. Shultz
506 Greet-- Phone106
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Two AssessedFines
In JusticeCourt

Two persons appeared before
Justiceof PeaceWalter Grice Mon-

day on charges of drunkennessand
paid fines totalling $26 and costs
after entering pleas of guilty.

TheyareLeonardF. Kinder, fin

ed $25 plus court expenses,and M.

F., Hunter, whose penalty amount-

ed to $1 and costs.

Bill Theobold also appeared,be-

fore the court- - and paid a fine of

$1 and costs after enteringa plea

of guilty to the charge of partici-

pating in an affray.

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

BASEBALL CAMP SLATED

MEMPHIS, June 3. (JP) The

New York Yankees will sponsor a
two-da-y try-o-ut camp here start-

ing June 10.
Former Big Leaders Burleigh

Grimes and Wattie Holm will su-

pervise with ErnestLorbeer scout-
ing the playersfor contract.
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WardsServesAll America
Every dot this map Montgomery Ward Store,Mail Order House, Catalog Office.

More than 800 many count, map small this. Citias and towns avery

size, every state from the mountains Maine, Washington PugetSound from

Florida's palm trees, California's redwoods from northern Minnesota's iron mines,

the Rio Grande Valley Texas. And in the surroundingcountryside, too, Wards and

"the folks" old friends, through the millions catalogs Wards sends them every year.

All this has beengoing remember,for 75years! For generations,men and women in

every part Americahave learned know Montgomery Ward name they trust. They

have learnedthat Wards means good, reliable quality price that savesthem money.

WATCH FOR THESE SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS

They're very special celebrating "Diamond Anniversary".

They're offerings merchandise SHARP

CUT PRICES! with "75th Anniversary circle!
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESSNEWS IN PICTURES

CRUMP AT CARNIVAL. ifc.Crump, Memphis
political leader and central figure In several recent Tennessee
election 'campaigns,with his wife and granddaughter,,Louise

Crunp, watches cotton carnival festivities.

CIRCUS THRILL M OD E L Arlenc Marq look,

esijHed by A. A. Ostrander, (left) stageandscenic designer,and
circus man Vander Barbette (right),.

jjH

FOMPADOUR-ju-ne
Haver wears this elaboratepom-
padour and necklace in a cos-
tume sequencein a new movie

NAMED Lt. Gen. Geof-
frey Keyes (above) was named
by President Truman to replace
Gen. Mark Clark as U.S. high,
commissioner on the Allied

wuncil for Austria..

GIANT DISC PLOW-- A 60-fo- ot disc plow which turns a strip of earth 42 feel wide at.,
me rule or ii acresan iiour moves across meplain near tviiuiiorsc, Colo.

AIRLINER CARACE- -a Constellation (lower left) of LInea Aeropostal Venezolananoses
Into a special-typ- e maintenance dock at the new Lockheed "service station" for multi-engin-e craft
It SayvUIe,W. y. At right may be seen tall' of a KLM Constellation, while two DC-4- 's of the FloU

.Acrea Mercante Argentina wait In the background.

MOTHER'S HELPERS Ellen. Joan and Frances,triplet daughters of Sir. and Mrs. Frank
nr ui uuicago, mane a caKe lor thetr fourth birthday anniversary.

B.IGGEST PLANE IN DOCK The world's largest airplane, the eight-engin- ed flying boat tfesfened anf bam or

of the come
dian Bob Hope, and Mrs. Anne
Nifcs arc shown at Palm Springs,
Calir., during a women's golf
meet in which they competed.

KM
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GLIMPSE OF ROYALTY Spectators in the foreground strive for a peek at England'
1 r II . 1 1 l i : J a I ..!, ta.l...-- M DnNn. T nniTnnruiti lauiiijr as tucir carriageproceeua iuaru uutniusuam & ttd.K, uvuuuu.

ICELAND VOLCANO LETS G 0Dormantfor many years,Hekla volcano on Iceland
recently etUpted. makingthis striking picture for an aerial photographer.

STATUE This peace
monument, erectedon a high hill
along the Danube by the Rus-
sians, was dedicated to those
who defended Budapest, Hun--,

tary, durine World War IL,

EMPEROR'S GREETING Umbrella and hat In
hand. Emperor Hlrohito answers the greeting of a throng gathered
In front of the imperial palace in Tokyo to celebrate the adoption
of the new Showa constitution. Despite a downpour, 20.000 per-

sons attended the celebration. The new constitution outlawing
war replaces one in effect since 1337.



TRUMAN .TO JOIN 35th BUDDIES

IN REUNION, HOSPITAL BENEFIT

KANSAS CITY, June 3. (ff),

Veteransof the 35th Infantry
President Harry Truman's

among them, Avill reunite here
Thursday to relive their war ex-

periencesand to help build a hos-

pital for a French town they lib-

erated in World War IL
All the money they spend,for

fun in their first post-w-ar reun-

ion is going into a "fund for a new
hospital at St Lo, the town

by. the 33th and the
,break-throug-h point of the Allied

GALLING ALL

TYPEWRITERS
OX a for intjtUt " Ifpnrrij'trt . . .
mtxxK, f&boat. tH tepplieu We reeom-m-

BeTtype Carbon Piper for moti and

afcrfer gtifroa capUt fee stt rptwrttet.

tlllm.l.WT,M
tOYTYPE Carbon Paper
j wait h T XajJ Tjttwritcr Cemptaj

THOMAS TYEEWKETEE
ft OFFICE SUPPLY

.117 Kate Phone98

Tht Chiropractor and You

N, 1 ef a series articles publishedin the publics
to explain as illustrate the practiceof Chiropractic

CKKOFRACTIC DEFINED
Chiropractic is a Philosophy,
Selesee.and Art of things Nat
ural; a system of adjusting the
articulation, of the spinal: column,
by handonly, for the correction of

--the- cause of disease.
" T adult spinal column consists

tJ ta suDerior 24 freely moveable
Txm! segments, called vertebrae,

oetr with the sacrum ana
coccyx All the great nerve trucks

these Tertebrae, which openings
art known as tne lnierveneoraitflm Tha vital nerve force
wkhla man is carried by these
jwrvc trunks from the brain to
the various organs, muscels, and
tissuesof the body.

For every effect you must have
a cawe; that is a fundamentallaw

-- of physics. If a person is ill, then
the. condition of disease, regard-1-M

of the name applied to it, is in
fact aa effect for which there
aiust bea cause.

The Chiropractic premise is
that the casue of disease is due to
the subluxation of vertebrae,
which produce pressureupon, the
serve trunks and thus interfere
with hte normal transmission of
ital serve force.
The .Chiropractic objective Is to

V

drive out of -- the Norman penin-

sula after bloody Ohama Beach.

The Mayor of St Lo. George

Pierre LaValley, flew all the way

of interest

from Paris to be here for the di-

vision's three-da- y post mortem.

The 35th, historically a Nation

al Guard outfit from the Middle
West fought at St Lo, the Bat
tle of the Bulge in the second
World War and at St Mihiel and
the in the first
Some 150,000 men have served
with It since it was organized in
1917.

Mr. Truman,who played an Im
nnrtant nart in the division's as
sault on Vauquois Hill in France
in lOifl. i scheduled to sneak Sat
urday night at memorial services
honoring the 35th's dead oi tne
two World Wars.

It will not all be solemn mo
mentsor naradesfor the 35th dur
ing the three days. A French mu
sic hill, a caba
ret and a French street,fair will
run almost And
there's where St Lo will get one
more lift from tne ootn--

Guatamala's monetary unit, the
quetzal, is named for a bird.

locate the point in the spine where
nerve pressure exists,-- due to a
vertebraf and thru
nroDer adiustmentby hand, to re
store the subluxatedvertebra to
it normal position, thus releas
ing the pressureon the nerves In
volved and thereby removing the
cause of disease in the, body. Be--

newed health is the natural result
CASE HISTORY No 1024

a well known radio artist whose
career was tnreatenea Dy per
sistent headaches of a pounding,
HrnKhlnff nature. Medication fall

ow n VirTntj rollpf and his broad--
I.U IU -

casting activities were frequently
curtailed. Hearing oi an aunt wno
had recovered from neuritis Under

Chiropractic care, he decided
to see what spinal adjustments
would do for him. X-r-ay photo--

and a vertebra was
located and adjusted. Seconds
after the first adjustments the
headache ceasedand has returned
Since only at infrequent intervals,
each time subsiding following an

mt rTTPTTTTR
concerningthe modern Chiroprac-
tor jinrl what h can Ho for vou.
Phone 419. only.

Spring Chiropractic Clinic

459 RaJuete

KEEP THEM

ft

Meuse-Argon-ne

"break-throug-

continuously.

subluxation,

malpositloned

adjustment
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Appointment

Big

WILD V-- 2 BOMB
DRAWS PROTEST

WASHINGTON, June 3. U5B

The War Departmenttodaystud-le- d

a protest aiains the wild
V--2 bomb Incident which oc-

curred last week In Mexico near
El Paso.

Rep. Thompson is
sued the protest in which he
urged Army officials to careful-
ly investigate the incident and
take all possible measures to
prevent a recurrence. He as-

serted the bomb would have
done enormous damage had it
landedin Jaurxor El Paso.

The bomb was launchedfrom
the White Sands, N M., prov-
ing grounds. It accidentally veer-
ed off its course and struck a
desolate area near El Paso' and
Juarez,tearing a deep crater In
the earth.

ParadeOpens

Midland Rodeo

On Thursday
A big horsemen's paradeat 4 p.

m., Thursday, will open the 12th
annual world championship Mid-

land rodeo which will continue
through Sunday.

William Murray, memberof the
Texas railroad commission, will
be among the special guestsrid
ing in the parade and attending
the Initial performanceof the an
nual event

Five! rodeo performances will
be staged in the all-ste- el rodeo
plant of Midland Fair, Inc. Night
shows will be held June
with a matineeperformanceSun
day, June 8.

Pursesand prizes totaling more
than $7,500 will be pocketed by
the nation's top cowhands who
will compete in the six cowboy
events bronc riding, bull riding,
saddle bronc riding, steer wrest-
ling, calf roping and wild cow
milking.

Cowgirl sponsors representing
cities and ranchesof Texas, Ari-
zona and New Mexico will add
color to the rodeo performances
while competing for more than
$1,250 worth of prizes offered in
the Cowgirl Sponsor Contest

The rugged rodeo stock, fur
nished by Everett Colborn and
Gene Autry have arrived from the
Lightning C Ranch at Dublin.

SCOOTER'S CLASS
Third in a series of classes for

local Boy Scout leaders will be
conducted In the First Methodist
Church basementthis evening by
Charles Romlne.

The class work Is scheduled to
begin at 6 pjn.

Three types of cockroaches are
common in America, the German,
the American andthe Oriental.
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Banks RememberJeff Davis,

FatherOf The Confederacy
Banks closed their doors Tuei

day in recognition of an old Soil
thern custom that of observing
the anniversaryy of the birth of
Jefferson.Davis, president of tha
ill-fat- Confederacy.

A native of Kentucky, Jefferson
was more closely identified with
politics from Mississippi. He was
a graduateof the US military acad

BandFailsTo

ShowUp Here
- The Big Spring chamber of
commerce was short one bandcon
cert Monday night

Local officials were unable to
explain failure of the White Oak
High School band to make its
scheduled appearanceon the court
house lawn, unless the band mem
ben were caught short of staml
na and beat a hasty retreat to
East Texas.

During an overnight stop here
a week ago, Director Roy Swjce
good promised to halt the group
here again last mgnt n their re-
turn trip from El Paso and New
Mexico after severallocal persons
had requested an open air con-
cert However, it was learned late
Monday that the band passed
through Big Spring Sunday night.
Chamber of commerce officials,
who made arrangementsand pub-
licized the schedule concert,said
they were not notified of any
change in the band's plans.

Nathan Allen Gets
Degree From Tech

NathanJ. Allen, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs Nathan J. Allen, Sr., of
Big Spring, received his Bachelor
of Science degree at Texas Tech
Monday night- - He was one of 408
studentsreceiving diplomas.

While in school, Allen won high-
est individual honors among col-
legiate livestock judging team At
the 47th International Livestock
show In Chicago last December.
Only one other Texan has been so
honored.

He entered school after serv-
ing as a member of the Armed
Forces for three years. He spent
27 months of that time in New
Guinea. Dutch East Indier and the
Philippines.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen were among
those who saw their son receive
his certificate of graduation.

CHILD IS KILLED
LUBBOCK, June 3. (IP Death

came almostinstantly to RobertD.
Hester, 10, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. O. Hester of Lubbock. last night
when he ran into the side of an
automobile.
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE

emy and married the daughterof
Col. Zachary Taylor, but she died
shortly after their wedding. Tiring
of army life in 1835, he resigned
his commission. Ten yearslater he
was elected to the US House of
Representatives,resigning the fol-

lowing year to become a colonel
under his father-in-la-w in the
Mexican war' His Mlssissippians'
stand at one point made him some-
what of a national hero.

Davis was elected to the Sen
ate in 1847 and in 1853 he began
four years as secretaryof war un
der President Franklin Fierce.
Again in 1857 ha was elected to
the Senate and attempted a last
minute slavery compromise with
the Republicans, and disparlng of
solution, Joined in the formation
of the 'Confederatestates, which
unanimously elected him presi
dent in February of 1881. When
the South collapsed, Union en-

thusiaststwice tried to make him
a scapegoat by trying him for
treason without success, and in-

deed only revitalizing his popular-
ity in the South. Although a
staunch defenderof the right of
slavery, Davis himself practiced a
model system of relationsbetween
slave and master.

Texan Is No. 2
ANNAPOLIS, Md., June 3. (IP)

A Texas Midshipman holds the
number two position of honor
among the members of the Naval
Academy's 1947 graduating class.
He Is David F. Swenson, son of
Mrs. D. H. Swenson of Taylor,
who won the honor through scho
lastic achievements.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Junt 3. (AP-Ca- tUe

BJOO: ealrea 1.80O: very active: fullr
iteadr to strong: lnitancea 23-5- hith
er: medium to good iiautnter tteeri, year-Un- it

and helfera 11.00-23.0- 0; common
klndt 13.00-17.3-0; food fat cows 12.50-18.8- 0:

food and choice tat calves 19.00-23.0- 0:

common to medium calrea 14.00-18.3- 0;

itocker and feeder steersand year-
ling. 1S.00-20.7-S: itocker calves 13.00-23.0- 0:

itocker cowi 10.00-13.3- 0.

Bogi 800: butcher hogs J5-3- down:
sows and Dill steady: too of 24.23 said
for good and eholee butcher. 180-3- lb;
food and eholc 130-17-3 lb butcher. 23.23-24.0- 0;

aowi 18.00-19.0- 0; itocker plgi 15.00--
21.00.

oneep zi.ooo: very slow; early sales
aii classes aooul iieaar; medium to good?
iprlng Iambi 18.00-23.3-0; medium to food
inorn lamoi 10.00-I8.3- 0; itocker and feed-
er laabi 12.00-1S.2- S.

COTTON
NEW YORK. June 3. (API Cetton

prlcei at noon wen uncnanged to 60
centi a bale higher than the previous
clou. July 34.40, Oct. 30.01. and Dec.
29.14.

e
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. June 3. fAPl Pltailnrcorporate itatementi and the drying us
of offering! to a mere dribble hrmuht
In lufflclent profenlonal bidding to lift
iooay-- i toe raariet iavoritet fractions
to a or more point.

Prices hardened In tha forenoon with
dealings slow. The ticker taps quicken-
ed for a brief Interval hafnr mMrf.v
at motors and itetls came to the fore.
Activity again picked up a bit In the
final hour, with euataUoni around the
but of the session, when Standard Oil
(NJ) disclosed a lharo Jump In earnings.
This stock touched tht year's high of
72 with a gain of 2H. Transfers ran to
around 650.000 shares.

FROZENFOODS
VEGETABLES

LEFTOVERS
MILKtCHESEtBUT7ER
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ScoutHonors

To Be Given

Here Tonight
Several advancements, special

awards and merit badges are to
be presented at the Boy Scout
court of honor tonight in the dis-

trict courtroom.
The court will begin at 7:30 p.m.
Advancements to secondclass in-

clude Franklin Hinkley, Perry
Hall, William Rurak, Bud Whit
ney, Donald Snyder, Wayne Brown,
Don Royalty, all of troop five;
G. W. Goolsby, H. S. Glovers,
troop 19; and J. B. Fuqua, John-
ny Garrison, Gerald Scott and
sell Green of troop five.

Grady Bolding of troop five is
to advance to first class,while star
awards will go to Donald Rich-
ardson, Wayne Bartlett and Rus-
sell Gree nof troop fice.

Scheduled to receive merit
badges from troop five and John-
nie Hamrick, chemistry, athletics,,
angling, signalling, aeronautics
and bird study; Ross Word, per-
sonal health, public health, safe-

ty, reading, cooking and first aid
to animals; Grady Bolding, home
repairs, reading safety, perspnal
health, public health; Wayne Bar-
tlett reading, home repairs, poul-
try keeping; Charles Lovelace, ae
rodynamic, airplanestructure; air-
plane design, interpreting, reptile
design; Charles Seydler, stamp col-
lecting, business, electricity,
plumbing; Russell Green,personal
health, public health, flremanship;
Carl McDonald, aerodynamics, air-
plane design, airplane structure.

Other merit badges include Fritz
Smith of troop two, gardening and
home repair; Eddie Hickson, troop
nine, poultry keeping, cooking,

A. L. Morton, troop
19, home repair, farming, rabbit
raising; G. W- - Goolsby, troop 19,
cooking; W. S. Blrdwell, troop 19,
dog care, hiking, pidgeon raising
and camping.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau"
,B1Q SPRINO AND VICINITY Pair, not

much change In temperature" tonight and

clblin Wednesday 88.

WEST TEXAS Pair this afternoon, to
night and Wednesday; not much change
In temperature.

EAST TEXAS ParUy cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Wednesday; not
much change In temperature.

TEMPERATURES
City Max MTn
Abilene 94 70
Amarlllo 80 62
BIO 8PRINO 96 70
Chicago 36 ' 43
Denver 80 49
El Paso 94 62
Port Worth , 91 65
Galveston , 86 77
New York 78 57
St. Louis 66 SO

Sunset today 7:49 p.m.; sunrise Wed--
nesday 5:40 a.m.

Application of fluorine to ehll
drcn's teeth have been tried in an
effort to prevent tooth decay.
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Big Spring (Texas) HeraH,

DIES OF INJURIES
WALLER, June 3. P) Miss

Dora Suggltt, about 50, of Waller,
died yesterdayof Injuries received
when her automobile and a pass-
enger train collided at a crossing
near the Houston-Hempstea-d high--'

way.
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UNIDENTIFIED MAN KXLLWD

EDINBURG, June 3. (ff) Po-

lice today were seeking tha ldt
lty of a man killed by a Southern
Pacific train near here yesterday.
Chief Deputy Sheriff Bill Doaa
said the body was badly Biassed.
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FOR 24 consecutiveyears,
Firestone Tires rsave beea

on tie winning-- cars in tbt
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The
same and con--

which maketbest
tires so safe, so strong, so wear-d-e

fying on the also built
into the De Luxe

Tires which
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mileageat

when

BATTERIES

Indianapolis Sweepstakes.
patented exclusive

structioQfeatures,

speedway,
Firestone Champion

protect your life on the high

get all of this extra safety aod
big saving in cor becauseyoar
More at Firestone. We need

oo new Firestooe De

more used tires for retreading. So we areoffering
prices for the unusedmileage ia your present tires

Champions,the only tires madethat are safety-prove- d oe
the speedwayfor your protection oa the highway. Eaajr

terms, if you desire.
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Which Way Does Real
Pate of a 'proposed income tax cut

shortly will rest with the President As

the proposedmeasurefor the cut is pass-

ed from Congressto the chief executive,
the tax slice would be pegged around an
estimated' four billion dollars. Senator
Taft says that on this basis (and proposed
reductions in expenditures) there would
Still be left aroundtwo billions for debtre-

duction.JSealso says thatif the President
vetoes, tax relief is a dead issue for this
session.

Everyone wantstax relief just as sure-
ly asa greatmajority .wants a lot of serv--

cices without the necessity of paying the
fiddler. There is much to be saidfor some
tax relief. For jone thing, it would help

any peoplemeet high living costs. For
another,it might encouragemore invest-
ment, which in turn would open the way
for more developmentand production. It

.also would create demand for it would
place in the hands,of the massesan addi-

tional four billions to be spentin satisfy-
ing needs.1

PuzzleComing Up
Among coastitutipnal amendments

which face the voteraof Texas for a de-

cision in 1948will be onewhich would shift
the statead varolem levy to counties.

About the mostthat can be said for this
amendmentis that it would, at one stroke,
erasemany of the abusesattachedto the
advalorem systemunderthe "emergency"
exemptions practicedin Texas today. You
ctuv count on the fingers f one hand all
the genuine emergencieswhich warranted
stateand advalorem exemptions.It would
take lots of fingers on lots of handsto

Tfi Nation Today James

Military Training Being
WASHINGTON, (ff) TfcereH

fee JHUch talk now but dont
expect the tore subject of uni-Ters- al

serviceto be settled this
yexr.

Talk of such a program was
revived with a big bang over
the holiday weekend. - It can't
fcappenuntil, orunless, Congress
pftMes & law.

Sat Congress, which wantsto
t4K for 1947 by August1, is

loaded down with work
"without tackling this problem.

-- There's beentalk of compul-6r-y

training for the past two
years but this is how it broke
about again over the weekend:

A special commission, created

Affaire Of Tht World DeWitt MacKenrle

By SIGKID AKNE
(DeWitt MacKenbie is on va-

cation)
' WASHINGTON, UP The

notion thatEuropemight
be happieras a "United Statesof
Europe" Is getting-- a sort of
laboratory,test in three of the
little north countries.

Belgium, the Netherlandsand
Luxembourgare working toward
aa economic union which will

their peoplecan do busi--
with eachother just about

M the people of Pennsylvania,
Xew Jersey and Maryland do.

The experiment is getting a
food bit of anxious and hopeful
watchingfrom expertswho think
Europe'stariff walls and patch-
work currencysystems only add
iuel to the flames of antagonis-
tic nationalisms.

Broadway JackO'Brkin

NEW YORK. Beany Fields,
cat of vaudeville's and the mu-

sicalcomedy stage'sveteranmin-

strels,opened at the Copacabana

the other evening on the same
day he and his wife Blossom
Seeley celebrated their 27th
wedding anniversary.

This is notable enough by it-

self along Broadway where
folks look .questionably at any
couple who stay together more

- than a year or two. But aside
from the oldsters who know
Benny and Bloss for years, few
were aware the other evening
of the fancy little story book
aspects of their marriage and
courtship.
Benny was a minor pianoplay-

ersome30 yearsago, living in a
three-buc-k room on the edge of
Greenwich Village. He developed

. a large crush on a beautiful
youngmusical comedy star nam-
ed Blossom Seeley who was star-

red with Al Jolson in a tune
show at the WinterGardenThe-
ater. Benny doesn't remember
the name of the show the way
he does the details of his
romance, which he thought then
was one he'dhave to use for tem-
porary day dreaming purposes
andnot one which --would last the
rest of his actual life.

Anyway, Benny haunted the
balcony and stage door of the
Winter Garden, without ever
meeting the-- gal of his youthful
enthusiasm, and didn't 'get to

'neether until a few yearslater
when he was a modestly estab--lkh- ed

musical hall singerand pi

Marlow

Relief Lie?
On the other hand, taxesconstituteone

of the best weaponsfor combattinginfla-

tion, which already has engulfed us. An
additional four billions turned loose in the
hands of buyers would createthat much
additional demand without immediately
increasing supply.

If the entire six billion (the four set up
for tax cut and the two for debtreduction)
were applied against the debt, it would
mean an interestsaving of abouta billion
dollars in 10 years, or about three times
the amount if only the two billion were
appliednow. While it maynot be the popu-

lar course, it seemsthat emphasisshould
be placed on economy and debt reduction
at a time revenuesare comparatively easy
and high.

Somethingmustbe doneaboutour stag-
gering national debt, and the sooner we
roll up our sleevesand go to work on it
the better. We need to get into a sound
financial position for paying ourselves
back what we loaned ourselves,durincr the
war. :

For
count the number enjoying this tax sub-

sidy.
"On the otherhand, this step doesn'tpar-

ticularly indicate tax relief for the coun-

ties would be authorized to make the levy.
Thus the total tax could bethe same.Un-

der termsof the amendment,the counties
could levy an additional 30 cents per $100
valuation, but proceedswould be restrict-
ed to road and flood control work. Our ob-

servation is that an additional 30 cents
for road work wouldn't make much dif-
ference over the state unless a more ef-

ficient use is madeof presentfunds.

Low CountriesTry 'Union' Plan

by PresidentTrumansix months
ago to study the subject, last
night made its report.

The report recommended
about a year of military train-
ing for young men. It said we
need trained men in case of a
"sneak" atomic attack.

Last Friday a group of Re-

publican senatorsissued a state-
ment of their own, saying they
were making a study of the
whole problem of national de-

fense.
When will the Republicans

full study, which seems to be
.paralleling that of the Presi-
dent's commission, be ready?

Sometime before Congress

This Septemberthe threelittle
countireswill set up a. uniform
traffis schedule. The Belgian,
the Dutchman and the Luxem-
bourg citizen, buying from coun-
try "X" will all pay the same
tariff on the same commodity.

Right now there is no tariff
or customs duty between them
except a few excise taxes and
luxury duties. And they are
not so much based on the old
idea of shutting out foregin
goods as they arc a deterrent to
trade in

No visas are needed to travel
between the countries, and the
hope is to keep it that way. The
Netherlands is the most lib-

eral on this score. They already
have made agreements with
severalEuropean nations the
united kingdom the largest

anist and Blossom still was one
of the largest stars of the vau-

deville firmament At long last
Bloss and Benny were booked on

the same bill, and never in the
history of show business, or of
romance itself for that matter ac-

cording to their many mutual
friends, did anyone court a

young lady as swiftly and as suc-

cessfully as did young Mr. Fields.
Before you could say Off To

Buffalo, they were married and
doing a double for stage as well
as personal purposes. And after
years of successfully starring in
their act, the lovely Blossom re-

tired eleven years ago, not be-

causeher fans were tired of her
but because she knew Benny
wanted a chanceto show folks he
was good enough to go it on his
wn.

I saw Benny when he appear-
ed eleven-yea-rs agoat the Holly-
wood Restaurant.He became a
minor sensation, possessedof a
voice and delivery not unlike
Jolson'sbut with a quality, sin-

cerity and show business know-ho-w

all his own.
I should imagine that Benny

Fields is a happy man. He mar-

ried the gal he dreamed about,
a glamorous star who had, as the
chorus girls say, rich millionaires
hanging about ready to fill her
slipper with champagne.But she
marrieda young guy who became
a star on his own and has been a
Broadway regular for the last
eleven yearsbecausehe has the
voice, the manner, the talentand
traditionsof show business.Blos

RomanticStory Of The

TheVoter?

Delayed
goeshome for the summer, prob-
ably.

One of the Republicans,
SenatorDworshak of Idaho, said
a staff of senators'assistantshas
been working on the study three
or four months.

Since it seems certain Con-
gress can't do anything about
either study until 1948, which is
a presidentialelection year, this
writer asked Dworshak:

"Do you think compulsory
military training may be a cam-
paign issue in 1948?"

The senatorsaid: "No. No one
would let his country's welfare,
the national defense, get in-

volved in politics."

among them to permit free
travel, wiping out the nuisance
tax of tile visa fee.

Eventually the three little
countries plan to have a com-

mon currency.
Happily Belgium and Holland

are markedly complimentary to
each other in the things they
turn out. Strangely, lying as
close as they do on a small part
of the world's map, Belgium is
roughly a Pittsburgh to the
Netherlands' combination of
Kansas and Minnesota.

Up to World War II the three
nations charged tariffs on each
other'sproducts. With the tariff
now out of the way, the price
the consumer pays in all three
countries will be lower. Trade
has already picked up in the
areanoticeably.

Fieldses
som is no 'teen aged youngster,
but I go a little soft when I see
the courtly manner in which
Benny helps her into cabs, takes
her coat from her in the smart

'restaurants and generally acts
about the same way as you'd ex-

pecta young fellow still courting
a young and glamorous star.
Maybe he still is, at that

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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"HOW ARE THINGS

Hal Boyle's Notebook
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KANSAS CITY, Mo., (IP) .No-

body cah surpriseyou more than
your own mother.

Mine is crowding sixty, and I
though I know her pretty well.
I've though all my life she sec-

retly wanted sometime to re-

visit Ireland, the land of her
birth.

She came to this country as
a young girl from Counly Mayo,
and was seasick five days on the
way. over. She remembersit as
one of the most terrible experi-
encesof her life, andit hascured
her of any taste for salt water
traveling.

She .was the oldest of nine
children eight girls and a
boy and she had to Help care
for the others after her own
mother died early.

Poor Mom! She only jumped
from the frying pan into the
fire. It wasn't long after she
came to this country that she
embarked on a family of five
children of her own.

Her sisters followed her to
America and only the one broth-e- r

was left to take over the old
farm in Ireland.

When her childrenwere young
Mom used to lave to tell us tales
of County Mayo and her child-
hood there. How the thing she
had wanted most desperatelyas
a small girl was a China egg
like the one a neighbor had
to keep her hens laying. Now
her own father, who worked
from before dawn until after
sunset, had one luxury in his
life: his mother used to get up
first so she could bring him the
breakfasttea to his bed. It was
a good formula the old man
lived well into his eighties.

From all theso stories we
somehow got the idea that Mom
still carried in her hearta hung-

er to see Ireland again. But
when the boys recently talked
over sending her back for a visit
it turned out she just wanted to
keep County Mayo where it was

ACROSS Pronoun
1. High mountain Separated
t. Tremor Proceed
i. Deed Cap

12. Equality .Salt ot borle
IX. Ot a city acid
14. Metiacrrle Alons
15. Salutation Operatic eolo
IE. Marble Klectrlcal unit
17. Skill Change
IS. Form of Green herbage

lottery Metal
to. Formi Not water--
22. Tree tight
21. Borough In Appertain

Pennsylvania Vase
IS. Bravo man Oarsman
St. Weaken-IS- . June buir

Tribunals Writlnc fluid
31. Article Old Indian
22. Eloquent tribe

speaker Precedlnr
25. Pose night
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IN NICARAGUA?"

Love The USA
in her memory- -

She said it would do no good
to go, that everything would be
changedand her girlhood friends
scatteredor dead. And she had
another reason.

"I really am so happy in
America that I never want to
leave it,"' she said. And for
the first time in my life after
knowing her all these years I
learned what an adventurer
mother was. She hadn't come
timidly or hesitantlyto America,
but vigorously and eagerly.
Searching for what she wanted

a chance for a better life.
"I wanted to come .after I

saw the change in people who
had gone to America and come
back on a visit," she said.
'There was more to them. I
felt then that America must be
the land of opportunity.

"My biggest regret is that I
wasn'tborn in America. I would
like to have lived here fifty
years earlier and helpedpioneer
the west."

Then mother added, with that
caution that makes her the
family balance wheel:

"But I wouldn't want to get
the Indians."
Into any lntanglements with

Nose Drops No Cure
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Doc-

tors sometimes prescribe nose
drops only because the patient
demands them, according to Dr.
Austin T. Smith of Jefferson
hospital.

Dr Smith added that nose
drops do not provide a perman-
ent cure for nasal ailments but
only temporary relief.

Nose irritations caused by to-

bacco and alcholic beverages
frequently are erroneously dia-
gnosed as sinus Infections, the
specialist said. Many other ail-

ments similar to sinus infec-
tions are causedby heatingunits
which absorb too much moisture
from the atmosphere, he said.
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f Solution of Yesterday's Puzxlt

jts. Ocean DOWN
J6. .Meaning 1. Armadillo47. Witnessed

2. Molten rock
1. Like better
4. Misgiving
5. Press
I. Arabian

garment
t. Shrub used

like tea
I. Foe
i. flowering

shrubs
10. String
11. Small children
19. Deluge
21. Sphere
23. Lampoon!
24. Footless
25. City In

Palestine
It. Come In
27. Smacks
29. Severity
30. Koclcy
22. Side piece
24. Steep
18. Printer"!

apprentice
4L Russian rustlo

dance
45. Clumsy boat
4S. Positive polea
50. American crltle
51. Concise
52. Masculine

name
52. Sea eagle
54. Insects
65. New star
58. Became
59. Seaweed
CO. Be victorious
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Cabinet, Party Leaders
WASHINGTON. It Isn't ad-

vertised outside the inner circle
but there's a wide political rift
between most members of the
Truman cabinet and those who
guide Democratic national head-
quarters.

Democratic politicos led by
Bob Uannegan, Gael Sullivan,
Ed Flynn, and various other big-ci- ty

bosses believe Truman
should stick diligently to the
old Roosevelt er pol-

icy.
But a majority of the cabinet
led by Secretaryof the Treas-

ury Snyder disagree. They are
middle-of-the-roade-

Illustrating the rift was a pri-

vate conversation in Miami re-
cently between Bob Hannegan
and assistantSecretaryof War
Stuart Symington both Demo-
crats,both from St Louis.

Symington suggested that
Democratic DirectorSullivan was
being a little rough on big busi-
ness by demanding heavyprice
cuts. To this, Hannegan replied:

"Stew, are you one of those
who believe Truman

can win by appeasingthe big
business boys? If they're for
us, we're licked. The thing that
worries me most is that 75 per
cent of the pressis for Truman
Unless 75 per cent of the papers
think we're too liberal, the peo-
ple will think we're too conserva-
tive. The Republicans always
win In that kind of a setup."

Symington started to protest
that he wasn't a reactionary, but
Hannegan continued:

"The reason we Democrats
win is that the people know
we'rethe friend of the little man

that we protecthis job andhis
home, his health and his fu-
ture. Unless he feels that about
Truman, we're licked."
US MADE DICTATORS

On almost the same day Presi-
dentTruman senthis messageto
congress proposing US arms for

countries,-- a Lat-
in American dictatorwas demon-
strating what happens when

get US arms.
The dictator in question was

General Anastaslo Somoza of
Nicaragua, who deserves to have
the trade-mar- k "made in Amer-
ica" stamped on his expansive
bosom, but who, nevertheless, is
just as much a dictator as Hit-
ler or Mussolini.

Somoza's background and the
revolution he kicked up lastweek
are important. They illustrate
one of the great dangers in the
Truman

program.
Back in 1927 when the Cool-ld-ge

administrationgot into hot
water in Nicaragua, Henry L.
Stimson was sent down to patch
up the trouble and worked out
a deal whereby the US Marines
trained theNlcaraguan National
Guard.

The Marines did an excellent

TexasToday JackRutledge

Notes On
The fourth estate:
The alert Gainesville Register

was told by local police that a
Sherman bank had just been
robbed. The Registerpromptly
tipped the Associated Press so
we could go to work on the story.

A quick long distance call was
put through to the Sherman
Democrat. No they had heard
of no" such robbery, they said,
but they double-checke-d. Still
no robbery.

Out of curiosity the Democrat
checked back on the rumor:
Gainesville police, they found,
had heard it from Denton offi-

cers. Denton officers got it from
McKinney. Just where McKin-ne- y

picked it up was not deter-
mined.

The Tyler Courier-Times-Telegra-

put out a half-pag-e

extra edition the day the tele-
phone strike ended. They just
didn't have enough paper for
more, but wanted the local citi-
zenry to know the good news.

When It rains in the San An-ge- lo

area,the San Anfelo Standard--

Times always prints a crow-
ing red rooster on page one
crowing lustily afSut the bene-
ficial moisture. The roosterhas
become a tradition, and when it
rains, and thepaperfails to print
the thing, readersprotest.

The mascot for the East Tex-
an staff is a cat named Deadline.
The paper, published at Com-
merce by the East Texas State
Teachers College, says Deadline
Is their first feline reporter.

Signs of the times: the Wich-
ita Falls Times-Recor-d has
launched a cooking school. Re-
member them?

How Others Feel
YAKIMA. Wash. (UP) Po-

lice here are getting a taste of
what it feels like to be in the
clutches of the law.

As part of a safety campaign,
traffic "accidents" involving
stuffed dummies are staged in
which a police-drive- n automo-
bile participates.

The driver is then charged
with negligent homicide and
mock trials are held.

It's The Principle
SIOUX CITY, la. (UP) A.

R. King said it was "a .matter
of principle" with him wnen he
chose to spend 20 hours in jail
rather than pay a S3 fine for
double parking. King told the
court resentfully: 'Double park-
ing is a common practice in
Sioux City and very few offend-
ers are ever tagged."

job. They not only trained the
national guard, hut they picked
Somoza to head the! guard, and
they trained him so well that So-

moza has beenruling Nicaragua
ever since.

Somozawas picked becausehe
was supposed to be friendly to
the USA. He once sold automo-
biles In Philadelphia and New
York, and his uncle, a candidate
for president,was a Philadelphia
dentist

However, Somozaturnedout to
be pro-Somo-za and nothing else.
He wasnot even
After the first free elections were
held in Nicaragua, Somoza,with
the Marine-traine- d national
guardbehindhim, kicked out his
uncle as president and became
presidenthimself. He has been
running the country ever since.
NICARAGUAN NEPOTISM

Last month, however, he in-

stalled another president. Dr.
Leonardo Arguello, generally
considered a Somozapuppet.

President Arguello, however,
surprised folks though not for
long. He had thenerveto demote
Somoza's son-in-la- Louis De
Bayle, a colonel in the national
guardand head of public health.
He also relieved Somoza'selder
son af inspectorgeneral of the
national guard, and transferred
him to the Leon garrison away
from thecapital. Anotherof So-

moza'ssons was relievedas com-
manderof the presidentialguard.

Finally, and the straw thar
broke the camel's back,the new
presidentstarted to oust Somo-
za's son-in-la- Bill Sevilla-Sa-cas- a,

as ambassadorto the Unit-
ed States. Somoza'sdaughter,
Lillian, is Nicaraguan ambassa-
dress in Washington and enjoys
the bright life. This move could
not be tolerated.

So last week, new president
Arguello found himself looking
for a country of exile. He was
replacedwith Benjamin Lecayo-Sacas- a,

a second cousin of dicta-
tor Somoza.

While this tale of Nicaraguan
revolution has its humorous as-

pects, actually it is a tragedy.
Somozais one of the most hated
men in Nicaragua, but he can't
be turned ouY. American arms
and trainin under American
marineshavd made him

The xeople of Nicaragua
can vote til they are black-and-bl-

in the face, but they have
to put up with the ,American-mad-e

dictator.
However, Secretary Marshall

and his War Departmentfriends
have persuadedPresident Tru-
man to support a plan for send-ing.mo- re

arms and more US mili-
tary men to train
armies. This is sure to mean
more dictators. It also means
contact between government and
government, when what we need
is contact between people and

The sports editor of the Bry-

an Eagle is also a Baptist preach-

er. He is Milton Maloney. and
always takes Saturday off to
whip up his sermons. Then he
delivers-the- at two nearbyBap-
tist rural churches on Sundays.

The San Angelo Standard-Time- s
has its red rooster. And

the Dallas Times-Heral- d has a
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people. The more Latin Amer-

ican peoplesresent a dictator,
the more they dislike the coun
try which helpedcreatethat dic-

tator; also, the more they veer
toward communism.

If the same money were spent
for the exchangeof studentsand
professors instead of arms, it
would do twice as much to ward
off communism and also bttfld
genuine friendship.
TAKE A TIP FROM COOLIDG1

When It comes to picking men
for top spots In government,
Harry Trumanmight well a
cue from Calvin Coolidge. .

Truman has beenalmost get-

ting down on his knees begging
men to accept Important' jobs.
He had an extremely difficult
time gettingJohnJ.McCloy, for-
mer assistantSecretarytrf War.
to become head of the world
bank. And he spent about; two
weeks trying to Induce Paul
Hoffman, of the StudebakerMo-

tor Company,to becomeadminis-
trator for

Busy at the bedsideot hi
mother, Truman left it to Un-

dersecretaryof StateDean Ache-so-n

to invite Hoffman. Hoff-
man declined. Then Secretary
of State Marshall himself phon-
ed Hoffman Perhaps If Tru-
man had called Hoffman on the.
telephone himself, he might
have persuadedhim to take tht
Job.

However, Coolidge dldnt both.-- er

about those niceties. He ftlt
it was their duty to servetheir
country; so he simply announced
at a pressconference that hi was
appointing a certainman to' do &

certain job. After that, they
couldn't refuse without being
stamped as unpatriotic'

Truman, however, not only
sounds out prospective appoin-
tees, but also hasto go through
all the ramificationsof consult- -:

ing Republican leaders. One
the best qualified men for
Greece, for instance, Is Mark
Ethridge, publisherof the Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l, who has
made two important studies of
the Balkans for the StateDepart-
ment Ethridge knows the-- sit-- .
uation first hand.

However, SenatorVandenberg
gave him the veto. In addition,
SenatorGeorge of Georgia Indi-
cated his displeasure. Ethridge
once edited a paper at Macon,-Ga.- ,

which said some unfriendly
things about the senator.

So, despitethe urgencyof the
foreign front, the bestmen don't
always get appointed.,

Note The SenateForeignRe-
lations Committee, while holding
up the appointmentof a former
cabinetofficer,FrancisBIddle, to
a No. 2 post with the United Na-
tions, has OK'd Stanton Griffis
as ambassadorto Poland,despite
the fact that Griffis praisedHi-
tlereven after Poland was In-

vaded?

red face during a recent politi-

cal campaign. It endorsed the
city council candidates of the
Citizens CharterAssociation. But
several newsboys inserted pam-
phlets endorsing the

party, delivered
them to about 200 readers.

The paper carried a pageone
box explaining that thecirculars
were unauthorized.
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SteedsComeHomeTo Open
SeriesWith Vernon Nine
LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Oneof the.betterarticles We have beenprivileged to per--.

Tvritten by Whitney Martin of thebh recentlyis a critique
Assocaited Presaon horse-and-bug-gy pitcherswho slow up

baseball eames.The article hit home for the simple reason

thatlocal fanshavehadto sit through long strugglesall too

c!f ten this season.
. "On successivenights laBt week we saw two of the slow-e-st

mortalswe ever saw on apitcher'smound,' writes
"and if their actions were meantas a gag it might be

well to warn themthat that'swhat killed vaudeville, and it
could do the samething to baseball."

Martin went on to say that, becauseof the delaying ac--.

tions of the hurlers,the "contestsdrew out until practically
veryone there,had a nodding acquaintance,through sheeer

sleepiness."
He suggestedseveralreasonsfor their action, or inaction,

t wit:
1. They were unbelievably dumb, and couldnt compre-

hend what the catcher'ssignals meant
2. They had poor eyesight, which made them peer at

length before thev coumt
makeout the sign.

3. They were downright

scared and uncertain, and
just couldn't bring them.-elve-s

to throw the ball
41 They had more than

their share-- of ham in them,
and couldn't pass up the
chance to pose before such
huge,crwods.

5. They wanted-t- o give the
battersa case of the jitters
by keeping-the-m in a stateof
hypertension.

Hurlers have Hcene to size
tip a hitter, befora he cllmbi onto
the hill and tries to outguess the
man with a stick in his hand.
However, they should be .cautioned

againstdoing things that con-
sistently rankle the fans, who,
after all, pay the freight

Some of the hurlers we have
seenrecently take an eternity be-

tween each pitch and do it with
the most agonizing . ceremony
possible. And, somehow, they
seem to run a full count on each
hatter, who In turn manages to
foul off five or six balls.

Ultimately they will call their
eaicner in ior a comerciicc,
to be ptttedbn the .back by an er,

wait until that, infielder
has returned to .his.proper posi-
tion, then climb onto the hill, take
his time in getting his-- signal and
finally start his crank-up- .

Mere than once, the batter has
then become tired er over-wnrar- bt.

at standinr In the line
ef fire and he pulls away from
the batter'sbox. fordar the um-

pire to eall time. The hitter
will thea.stroll half way to the
third-- ban durout, reach and
pick Bp a handful ef dirt and
then slowly walk back to the--

hatter's'box.

Tbte umpires have a definite
responsibility to the fans and the
league in keepinga game moving

at a fast tempo. When a pitcher

ROLL FOR A

WINNING SCORE

Here'shealthful, enjoyable

competition for indoor

sportsmen! Bowl every

time you have a chance:

bowl here at least once a

week, with family or

friends.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Brnmels

FlubrokdAnd if you're caughtthis
wy n emergencytakesALL your
retdy cub, just SOS SIG How
much doyou necdMttQ?As little as

410 E. Third- -

4
3P

'EM OVER

or any other player deliberates
stalls, their attention should be

called to It. Any mannerin which
they can quicken the pact is bene
ficial to the game.

We haveseveral suggestions,none
of 'them exactly new, to speed up
the game. One of them is the
elimination of the need to throw
four balls-t- o the batteron an in
tention pass.

If a manager wants "to deliber
ately walk an opposing player.
there is utterly no need to go
through the motions of throwing
the ball. Simply have the batter
waved to first base and be done
with It

DruggistsLose

Ground In Race
State Drug lost ground to the

Cosden Oilers in Monday night
MerchantsClassic Bowling league
play even though it took two out
of three games from Calings' Ale.

The Refiners picked up three
games on a forfeit from. Roy Utt's
crew to advance within one game
of the league leaders.

Berghoff's Beer dropped two
games In three tries to Adair s
quintet In other play.

Berghoff and Cosden captured
teamscoringhonors. The former
captured individual game high
with an 859 while the Oilers were
grabbing off aggregate high
2492.

Dub Prescott of State Drug
walked away with a 204 In one
game,.high for the night, while
Miias Wood of Cosden. who had a
203 in one outing, compiled a high
total of 573. E. B. Dozier of Berg-of- f

was not far behindwith 559.
Standings:
Taam W I Ftt.
Statt Dror ' 722
Coiden . S 3 Ml
Carllnc'a Alt .
Adalr'a .- 5 .M4.
BertfcoK'i ..3 J35
utr . a ja

Ozone is a special form of oxy-

gen.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg
Phone393

Mimeographing
Letters for customers, advertising,
or for your particular business.

The BetterLetter Shop

586 Great Si. PhoHt 186

CIGARS
BY THE BOX

Royalist Eltrellis

Webster EI Producto

Wedgwood Travis Club

King Albert Cinco

King Edward R. G. Dub

Lovera GuestaRey

Roifan Gato

Douglass Hotel

Cigar Stand
Douglass Hotel Lobby

$9.23 a month will repay that$120

on a Southwestern Protected Pay-

mentLoan. Whenyou SOS all
oaSIC.

Phone2018

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

Two Pitchers
On Way Hert
The Big Spring Broncs and'

Vernon's Dusters open a three-sam- e

series at Steer park this
evening In a contestslatedto be
gin at 8:15 p.m.

Today's visit marks the first
appearance for thi Dusters here
ilnce the lamps were turned on.
They will be seeking their .second
win of the seasonoyer the limping
Big Springers, who recently lost
three of four games to the Sweet
water Sports.

ManagerPat Stasey of the locals
announced Monday that he had
two pitcherscn the way from the
Washington Senators but they
would not be hert before the
end of the week.

The Broncs are only a- half game
up on the Midland Indiana In cir
cult standings They have been
,on top since the first week of the
campaign.

SWEETWATER, June I. Still
in a bad way for pitchers, the Big
Spring Broncs took it on the chin
for the third consecutive time
here Monday night as Sweetwa
ter's Sportsrallied strongly in the
late roundsto eke out a 13-1- 2 de
clton.

The victory came at the expense
of Jose Cindan, who like Bertie
Baex the afternoon before tried
working with two days' rest.

The Sports hopped on Cindan
for eight runs in the Initial round

hbut Jose somehow rode out the
storm and finished. LeRoy Jones,
the last of three Sweetwater
pitchersto see action, won the ball
game with one out in the ninth
when,he scored from third on a
squeeze bunt Jones Bad

v tripled
to climb aboard.

The Sports combed the offer
lngs of Cindan for a total of 18
safetieswhile the- Broncs got to

the Sweetwater trio for 13, lnclufl-In- g

four by Pat Stasey. Mac Dun-la- p

and Roland Murphy hit round
trippers fof Sweetwater.
BIO 8PRIHO AB R
UnriliA 3b 3 3
Xlllstton ir 3
Dtl Toro at
SUCC7 if
lltCltln 2b 4
Martin er 4
BojUek lb
Trasputtto c 3
Cindan p 3
Bits X 1

Tolala 37 11 13 3S S

SwrtttraUr AB R It O A
Brocato 2b S 2 S 3 4
Ounlap It 4 2 2 2
Dotllch lb 3 2 1 10
CoTiar If 5 1 2 1

liurphr cf 3 3 3
Knttl 4 13
Rtndcrion 3b 8 0 1
Samtt c S 1 1

Dickinson p .. 2 0 1

AtUtock 1 0 1

Jones p 2 1 0
Bctuon a 1 0 1

Total 41 13 IS 27 11
x BatUd (or EUlntton In SUl
i Batttd for Knttl In Jth,

BIO SPRINO 031 302 10012
Swfttwatar S00 002 03113

Errora Btactr. Brocato. Runt bat-ta- d
In Boatlck. MeLaln 3. Btactr. Var-ti- n.

Traiputtto. Dunlan 4. Cowtar. Xnt
1. Bamtk. Jontt. Murphy 2. Btnaon.

Brocato. T tut hit Dan. Dtl
Toro. Btactr 3. McClaln. Traiputtcto.
Ounlap, Dotllch. Tbrte baaa hit Jones.
Horn rona --r. Dunlap. Murpluv .Stoltn
baita Morttn. Del Toro, Murphy. Ltft
on bait Bit-- 8prlnr 10. Bwtttwattr S.
Bastt on balla Bit Sprint 8, 8wttt-wat- tr

4. Wlnnlat pltchtr Jontt.- Um-plr- at

OlttUIlo. XTam. TUnt ot taint2:20.

Abilene Nine

BowsTo Waco
DALLAS, June 3. (VP) Half of

the second round of state high
scnooi DaseDail tournament was
settled today, with the other half
due to be known tonight

Adamson (Dallas), Waco, North
Pallas and Polytechnical (Fort
Worth) moved Into second round
play with victories yesterday.

These games today will settle
the other four spots: Hondo vs.
Lubbock; South Park (Beaumont)
vs. Amarillo; Austin vs. Bowie (El
Paso) and Corpus Christ! vs. St
Thomas (Houston).

Adamson dumped Longvlew,
2-- 0, while Waco had a fairly easy
time with Abilene, S-- S. Abilene
Was a last-minu- te entry, replacing
Carrollton, which dropped out
Sunday.
- North Dallas beat Sulphur
Springs to go into the second
round, 8--2, and Polytechnical
blanked Highland Park (Dallas),

2-- 0.

Home Runs Come

In Big Bunches

In WT-N-M Loop
By Tht Aaaotlatttl Prtaa

Home runs were almost as com-

mon as singles yesterday in the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
with fourteen recorded in four
games.

The scores were:
Pampa 25, Clovis 7; Albuquerque

13, Lubbock 10; Amarillo 8, Lame-s-a

3; Borger 13, Abilene 9.
Players hit home runs:
Leon Mitchell, Borger, 3; Bob

Cruet, Amarillo, 2; Vincent Llber-t-o,

Amarillo, 1; Grover Seltx, Pam-
pa, 2; Tony Range,Pampa, 1; Don
Moore, Ray Sanders, Al Jackson,
all ot Clovis, one each Bill Serena,
Lubbock, 1; Ron Rowen, Albuquer-
que, 1.

World War II was only one-eigh- th

as serious a drain on the
total man power of the United
States as was the Civil War. In
that war the total deaths result-
ing from the war was 617,000 or 2
per cent of tht entire population.

Martin Subdues

lopez In Fast

BoutAfBSAC
In a slam-ban- g, ut

finish, Wayne A. Martin,
of Tulsa, Okla., cruised over
Georgie Lopez of Tampico, Mex-

ico with a gosh-awf-ul leg strangle
to gain his second straight grapple
victory at Pat O'Dowdy's athletic
club Monday night

Before Lopez succumbed to the
hold, he man-handl- Martin
about the ring with a series of
teeth-jarrin-g slams that Wayne's
peopel could have felt backin the
Sooner'state.

It was tit for tat most of the
way. Martin in reality started Lo-
pez down the long hill in the first
heat when he applied his leg
strangleafter 13 minutes. The Lat-
in was never the same after that
but he managed tokeep out of the
Oklahoman's way in the second
collision and ultimately evened
matters with a vicious body slam
and pin in 14 minutes.

Martin made several moves in
the direction of Lopez's lame leg
In the finale but Georgie out-foxe- d

him for the better part of five
minutes.

The Initial bout saw Al Getz of
Pittsburgh, Pa., use all his super-
iority in strengthand endurance to
clop Dory Detton's chops in two
straight falls. He won the first In
24 minutes with a reversepin and
the second with a headscissors in
nine minutes.

Yesterday's Results
LONOHOKN LCAOUB

Bwtttwattr 13. BIO 8PRINQ 12
Midland 12. Balllntir 1
Vtrnon 12. Odcata 3

WT-N- LEAGUE
AbUint (. Borttr 13
Lamtsa 3. AmarOlo 8
Albuoutraut 13. Lubbock 10
Pampa23. aorta 7

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallat 9. Oklahoma City IBtaumont S, San Antonio t
Houston 3. Ebrtrtport 1
TuUa 7, Tort Worth S

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pltuburih 4, Botton 3
St. Loula S. Brooklyn 4
Cincinnati (, Ntw Tork S
(Only tamtt acbtdultd)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Botton 8. Chlcato 2
Philadelphia 8. St. Loula 3
Watblntton at Dttralt n

rain.
Ktw Tork at Cltrtland. n mmm..

ppd rain.

Tht Standings
LONQHORN LEAGUE
Ttam w L Pet
BIO SPRINO .. 35 12 .876
Midland v 24 12 .887
OdMta 18 21 .433
Balllnitr 18 22 .431
Bwtttwattr 18 33 .410
Vtrnon 14 23 J78
WT.NM LEAGUE
Lubbock jo io .744
Amarillo 28 t .743
Pampa 17 14 SB
Lamua 18 19 .486
AbUtnt 17 20 .4S9
Borttr 17 20 .4591
Albuqutrqut 12 73 .343'
Clorla 7 27 .306
TEXAS LEAGUE.
Houtton 31 IS .633
rati Worth 27 33 .840
Dallaa . ...i 28 24 .338
Shrtrtport 28 24 .520
.Btaumont ,. 27 28 .509
OkU. CUT 23 29 .4t2
Tulta 20 30 .400
Ban Antonio 30 30 .400
NATIONAL LEAGUE

fTtam W L Pet. OB
Ntw Tork 11 18 .S7
Chlcato 32 16 .S7
Bolton 22 18 .SSO 1

Brooklyn 21 18 .S38 ltt
PltUburth 18 19 .488 m
ClndnnaU 18 23 :439 S",
Philadelphia 17 23 .433 6
St. LOUla 18 23 .410 84
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Dttrolt 24 13 1632
Ntw Tork 21 17 1533 3
Cltrtland 16 IS .316 4 4
Botton 20 20 .300 S
Philadelphia 19 20 .487 54
Waihlntton 16 19 .437 84
Chlcato 19 33 .432 7
St. Loull IS 22 .403 84

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAQUE

Vtmon at BIO 8PRINO
Bwtttwattr at Balllnttr
Odttta at Midland

WT.NM LEAGUE
Ablltnt at Borttr
Lubbock at Albuqutrauf
Pampa at Clovla
.Lamtsa at Amarillo

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallat at Ebrtrtport
Tulsa al Houston
Oklahoma City at Ban Antonio
Fort Worth at Btaumont

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis at Boston (nltht) Hun-

ter (3-- ti Spthn (8--

PHtsbuun at Brooklyn (2) Hltbt
(3-- 4) and Strlnccrlch (1-- n Orttt (2--

and Barnty (1--

Chlcato at Ntw Tork (nltht)
jsorony -i ti Koslo (4--

Cincinnati at Philadelphia (nltht)
srauii (l-- ti Kowe (B-- l)

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Philadelphia at Chit t to (nltht)

Plorti (2-- ti Paplsb (1--

Boston at Bt. Louis (nlthO Dobton
(4-- Tt Banford (0-- or Uuncrlef (4--

New Tork at Detroit Chandltr (3--

Tt Trout (3--

Waihlntton at CleTeland (nltbt)
Chandler (3-- ti Trtnt (3--

Waihlntton at Cltreland (nltht)
Hudson (4-- Ti Black (3--

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Battlnt Walker. PhlladelnhU
Blauthttr. St. Louis .381.

Home Runs Misc. Ntw Tork 14; 14111-t- r.

Cincinnati II.
Pltchlnt Bpahn. Boston 0 1.000;

Row. Philadelphia 1 .837.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Battlnt McQulnn. New Tork .394;
Ntw Tork. .352.

Horat Runs Keller, New Tork, 13: WU-lia-

Botton 11.
Pltchlnt Hutchlmnn. Detroit am th.Ntw Tork 1, .833.

The official monetary unit of
Peru is the sol (sun in English).

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

Genera Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDCL
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

OanaAnd Cola

Combine Efforts

In DallasWin
By Tht Aaatiatd Prttt

Hank Oana proved his . "Don't
Rush Me" policy a good Invest-

ment.
The aging Hawaiian made his

start since the opening game of
the season last night, pitched
four-hi- t ball, registered his-- first
victory, and gave every indication
that shoulder and arm trouble
that hadput him on the shelf was
gone for good.

While Oana was pitching Dal-

las to a 9-- 2 victory over Okla-
homa City. Shreveportslid behind
the Rebels into iourtn place on a
3--1 licking by Houston. Tulsa beat
Fort Worth, 7-- 5, and Beaumont
downed San Antonio 8-- 2.

Since leaving the season's first
game because of arm trouble,
Oana has been going on a theory
that time, sun and patience would
restore his effectiveness. Dallas
officials have been content to ride
along with this-- theory and last
night's effort made it look like
good practice.

Sharing honors with Oana In
the Rebel victory was Clem Cola,
recalled a few days ago from Lub
bock in the West Texas-Ne-w 'Mex-
ico League. The husky backstop
hit four for four-includi- two
doubles and a triple to take bat-
ting honors. .

The Dallas-Oklaho- City game
was called at the end of the
eighth inning to allow the teams
to entrain. But after the first in-

ning when it scored both runs
Oklahoma City couldn't get- - into
the ball game, anyway.
Tulsa's victory over Fort
Worth cut the Cats second place
lead over Dallas to just two per-
centage polnts.The Oilers spotted
Fort Worth five runs, then came
back to win as the game was halt-
ed after the eighth. Both teams
had to catch a train for game sites
today.

Hal Epps' home run In the sixth
inning with Ed Knoblaugh on base
gave Houston its only win in the
four-gam-e series at Shreveport
Shreveporttied the one-ru- n Hous-
ton lead of the first inning In the
fifth. A wild throw by Endicott al-

lowed Al Marur to come home.
The general turnover today, Ok-

lahoma City goes down to San An-
tonio; Tulsa is at Houston; Dallas
moves into Shreveport and Fort
Worth plays at Beaumont

r Tht AttotlaUtl Prat
Dave (Boo) Ferriss may yet re-

alize his ambition of Joining Wes
Ferrell, former star Cleveland
righthander, as the only pitchers
ever to win 20 or more games In
each of their first four years in
the majors.

The Boston Red Sox righthand
er, wno estab-
lished an Amer-
ican League
mark for pitch
ers in 1846 when
he won 46 games
In his first two
seasons in the
Big Time, is still
two years away
from the mark.

Along with the
rest of the Red
Snr ttnff Dnvp L- -

looked far from Johnny Pesky
impressive.

Skeptics who early last season
termed him a wartime pitcher and
were forced to eat tiieir words, be-

gan to pop up again. "He needs
lots of runs to win," they observ-
ed.

Ferriss again yesterday proved
that this was a wrong observation.
Boston made only eight hits yes-terd- ay

three of which he con-

tributed himself, but Dave gave
up only seven and whipped the
Chicago White Sox 6-- 2 to give the
American League champions a
split in their doubleheader. The
White Sox outscrambled the Red
Sox 6-- 5 in the nightcap.

He drove in three runs with a
triple and a single and scored
once to account for four of Bos-

ton's six runs.
A freak play helped give the

White Sox the second game win.
With the bases loaded in the fifth
inning, Murrell Joneshit to short-
stop JohnnyPesky who flipped to
Second Baseman Don Gutteridge
forcing Dave Philley. Philley slid
In hard and put a football block
on Gutteridge. grounding the lit-

tle infielder as Thurman Tucker
and Jack Waliaesa hurried home.

BobbyLockeMan ToBeat
In NationalOpenMeet

Rule Violation
Is Forgiven

NEW YORK, June S. (ff) Bob

by Locke, who has averaged some

thing like $21.50 peg stroke since

forsaking the South African veldt
two months ago for the American
long green, is still the guy the
170 other golfers must beat in the
National Ooen Championship at
St. Louis next week.

US Golf Association moguls de-

cided that Bobby, who has al-

ready romped off with the top
prize money In four of the six
major American tournamentsthis
year, would have to swing his
clubs in the qualifying round.

So Bobby hied himself out to
Garden City yesterdayto tee off
in the field of 95 metropolitandis-

trict aspirants.He arrived late for
the opening round, but the" trial
committee decidedto let him play.

The smiling Afrikander put to-

gethercards of 73 and 73 for a 36-ho-le

total of 146, three over par.
That placed him in. a fifth-plac- e

tie with Fred Annon of Green-wic-ht

Conn., and only one stroke
under the qualifying limit

Walking off the home green,
presumably satisfied, Locke was
Informed that he had Infringed the
rule againstwiping the ball. Wit-

nesses said he had nonchallantly
picked up the ball from the 18th
green.

"I learned that since coming to
this country," said the surprised
Locke.

The Met officials decided "that
the rule against cleaning the ball
appearsto have suffered many
compound fractures during the
day, and it would.be ah Injustice
to penalize such a fine golfer and
gentleman as Mr. RobertLocke of
Johannesburg,South Africa."

At St Louis, some golfers were,
permitted to tee up on soggy fair-
ways, while otherswere forbidden
to do so. The trial, with 107 com-
peting, was run off on two cours-
es. The protestsbecame so insist-
ent that Francis Ouimet, chairman
of USGA's championship commit-
tee, suggestedeither a replay or a
cancellation. St Louis decided on
a replay.

Johnny Neun's Cincinnati Reds
knocked the New York Giants out
of sole possession of the National
League leadership when they
handed previously unbeatenClint
Hartung his first setback of the
season and crushed the Giants
9-- 3. The defeat dropped the Polo
Ground crew, into a tie for first
place with the idle Chicago Cubs.

Lefty Howie Pollet pitched and
batted the St. Louis Cardinals to
a 5-- 4 victory over the Brooklyn
Dodgers at Ebbets Field. Pollet
cracked a single in the 10th inning
to score Enos Slaughterfrom sec-
ond with the run.

Pittsburgh throttled a ninth in-

ning rally by Boston and --nosed
out the Braves 4-- 3 in Boston.

The PhiladelDhia Athletics de--
Ifeated the St Louis Browns, 6-- 3.

j The A's rocked Cliff Fannin for
' three runs in the second and scor--!
cd what proved to be the winning
run in the fifth when Rookie First
Sacker Ferris Fain homered.

Scheduled doubleheaders be-
tween New York and Cleveland
and Washington and Detroit were
postponed because of rain.

All Popular Brands

BEER
By The Case

Schlitz
Falstaff
Budweiser
Grand Prize
Pabst
Southern Select
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinle

With or Without Bottles
OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway I

Dave FerrissRevivesBoston's

Hopes With Win Over Chisox

SALE

Army Surplus
Mattresses,Nice, Sterilized

While they last .... $4.50 and $5.50

Bunk Beds $1.75 and $2.50

Foot Lockers $3.95

at the

BIG SPRING AIRFIELD

WAREHOUSE

HOURS 9:30 A. M. 6:00 P. M.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Local Trio Plans

TournamentPlay
Mrs. Tot Stalcup, Mrs. Mary

Ruth Robertson andGloria Strom
will represent Big Spring in the
annual West Texas Women's Golf
Association tournament,which Is

scheduled to get underway Wed-

nesday at Odessa.
The trio moves into the golf

capital this morning to participate
in a seriesof warmup mixed four-
some matches preliminary to the
qualifying round.

Matched play begins Thursday
with the 36-ho- le finals ticketedfor
Sunday.

Mrs. Sam O'Neal, Odessa, is
the defending champion. She is
favored to win her second title
since she knows the course like the
back of her hand.

Miss Storm visited the layout
Monday for a practice round and
posted a respectable88. It was the
first time she had ever seen the
course.

Riegel,Stewart

TGA Favorites
WICHITA FALLS, June 3. JPl

Defending Champion Bobby Riegel
ot Houston, Errl Stewartof Dallas
and Don Cherry of Wichita Falls
are picked by nt dohes-

ters as the "three men most likely
to succeed" whenthe top amateurs
of the state participate in the
Texas Golf Association tourna-
ment, starting here tomorrow.

Riegel, warming up in a practice
round on the country club course
yesterday, shot a ar 67
to keep the odds high in his favor.

Stewart is expected to arrir
here today from a warm-u-p tour of
the course.

Cherry, who recently returned
from a tour with Jan Garber, is
highly regardedby the local fans.
He won his last tournament ap-
pearancea year ago by a margin
of a stroke over professional Har
ry Todd.

Among the 'early arrivals are
Claude Wilde, Jr., Austin Country
Club champion and winner of the
San Angelo Invitational; J. M.
Shannon,Houston; Jim Simpson,
Colonial Club ace of Fort Worth;
and Robert Watson, captain and
numberone man on the University
of Texas team.

A third of the people in Tra--
vancore, a state in India, are
Christians.

1

l
i

I con

1 1

Tues., June3, 1947.

HaasShoots 144
NEW ORLEANS, June 3. (ft

Fred Haas, Jrl, of New OrHanf,
who recently tied for third In tht
Colonial Invitation tournamentat
Fort Worth, qualified for the Na-tin- ol

Open Golf Tournamentwith,
a score of 44 over the Par--
71 Metairie Country Club eoum

(here yesterday. Haas,who won tht
( Memphis Open in 1945 competed

SPTS

SEIBERLJNG
TERES AND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recapping
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther Kaymer Tire Co.

308 E. 3rd Phone 671

QUICK, PERMANENT,
LOW-COS- T CONSTRUCTION

"QUONJfT 40": 40 feet wider

any length desired, in 20-fo-ot

extensions.Roller doortand four
windows in standard L

"QUONSCT 24"i U feet widej
length as desired,-- in extensions
of 12 feet. Roller doort, solid
panels available for front; walk
door and window aTailabl ia
end-pane-l.

"CUONJET 20"i 20 feet wldoj
any length desired, in ot

extensions. Walk door and twt
windows in standard end-peae-L

STRAN-STEE- L "QUONSETS

tat Hsa facts tesSerl

Available Newt
Phone or Write

Suggs
Construction Co.

509-1- 0 Pet Bid.
Phone 1003 649

Comein andiletus showyou the
PRESSUREPAN THAT'S

P Jf aijaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaB

nFfi'! J sJKaissssssssssssssssssssssssslKlliB
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbIiH ' 'BfsaaB5BsSBHiaBBBBalaaV

i

II

-

n

The MIRRO-MATI- C PressurePan has;
precisionJautomatic control tiiat Tenable:
you'ttoJselect,a prcssurcjof.5,loclj
pounds??the'correct pressurefor properly
cookingeachtypeof food.That'simportant
for perfect results1???that's'perfeeledtspeed,
cooking.'New, improved gasket automati
cally seals and lockscover underoperating
pressure.Dome shapecoverprovides added.
cookingrcapacityfor thickens, meatsaixL
otherbulky foods.

Enjoy tender, flavorful foods cookedtk
speedy7simpleMIRRO-MATI- C wayTmtiat

TOoreTofrthetnaturalfcolorfTmoreTof the'
precious vitamins aadminerals retained--,

SEE JT NOW... $1225,
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m - Business Directory -

COLONIAL BEAUTY
SHOP .

SpedalkiBK ia
permanent Wavins
Expert Operators

MU SflRiy PI0"

--L a togABleeMag

ive Dpadabl
' Hatters

SCo Runnels

JENKINS

Delivery Service
Call 1117

We Deliver Anywhere

Fleer StfeUwr

FLOOR SANDING and
"FINISHING

jteosditi&BinS ot all kinds

Kiwfloors wdt perfect. old
J. HVn now

BURL HAYNIE
807 X. 12th

pfeaae 625--W or 273

FBBBt
J. XV. Va --,

Furniture & Mattresses
New ana n

lor we "ffliw. novateand make

Set mattresses.
Furniture Repair

. - Bear of 710 E. 3rd- Phone602

Senree

Joecial For All
CarsSerriee

r Starter' LiUn
Teaitioa Battery

toke Service

Up Carburetor"rTr,! RepalrlnK
WiUard Batteries

. AHtlwriaed United Motor
Service

SMcCraryGarage

M6 W. 3rd Phone.267

, GENERAL AUTO
, REPAIR

gptrlTilr to motor tune wp

"GARAGE
Phoae 167S ,

?Arnold's Garage

101 X. X-2-
d

Phone176

TlVor teade can. For a

1 FARMERS &
RANCHERS

LIT US SERVE YOU

Tractor Renalrs
Complete Overhauls
PortableWeldlns
PaiattaJf
Ureasesand Oils

! Tires and Tubes

:jM-Bid- e Seats& Cushions
Tire jrunwa uu
Umbrellas and Water Bags

bray racror oc

FnuiDment Co.
"

11T W. 1st Phone 1543

CHILDRESS

MOTOR GO.

CROSLEY

e1 mnA -- RerriMi
Mom 1298 815 W. 3rd

GeneralAuto
Repair

14 Hoar Wrecker Service

CosiPlete Body and Paint

Serriee

LasaarySerriea"

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System
Grocery

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 060

O LAUNDRY SERVICE
MAY-TA- O LAUNDRY
Best war to truh

Coolest Laundry In ton: boElng toft
water, courteous, ternec gooa si
303 W. 14th Phont HH

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day PhoneS516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have "your mattressconverted
into an inncrsprine mattress,
New mattressesmade to or
der.
811 W. 3rd Phone1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds madein
to a new innerspring. Also
old furniture made like new,

Write Box 1130
San Angelo, Texas

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Ud and Deliver
Phone 233

RefrifferatiaH Service

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Bun Like New. 'Call

SMITH'S

RefrigerationService
Phone 2115

KcBderiHr

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 fir 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
by .Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1518 Nights,
Sunday.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

worxs

Service Stattea

WALTER HAVNER

AH. Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TermiteExtermination

TERMITE S

WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

Precision Oilfield
Maclne Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers lor item
806-80-8 E. 15th St.

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and GJLs
.Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patronsof Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone16

NEW ELECTROLUX

Vacuum Cleaners
Now Available

$69.75
Call for free demonstration.
Parts. Free service, supplies.
J. R. Foster and J. H. Riley
509 E. 17th Phone 334--J

Weldisr

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing. acetyleneweld
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CanForSale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1942 Oldsmobile Cylinder
Hvdromatic Tudor

1941 Chevrolet Four Door
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1935 Ford Four Door

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 JonnsoHSt
Studebaker Sales and Serviee

Phone 2174

1946 Plymouth Sedan
Two 1941 Chevrolet Sedans,

Extras
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan,

EasternCar
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan
1939 Ford Sedan. Badio and

Heater
1937 Ford Tudor. Clean
All are clean and carry guar-
antees; open for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9X0
p. m. Also do first class ga5
rage service. .

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

One Higglns Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet ton truck

wtih 18 ft tanden trailer

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg

ARNOLD'S QARAaa
201 K, W, 2nd

1931 Pord tudor: good motor ud
tires. (28S.
TWO 1S3S Pour-do-or Packard tor
tale. $200 and $250.
1939 Standard Pick Up. motor food,
new paint Job. 1550.
1937 Dodge Pickup. $250.
1937 Port! Track. $350.
1939 Ford pickup. S5S3.O0.
1938 Chevrolet! food condition. $475,
1934 Mode Pord tudor. $250.

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1940 Chevrolet Business
Coupe

1939 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan

1941 Ford Club Coupe. Extras

Joe.Williamson
Used Cars

409 Scurry
1942 DeSoto Custom Four

Door Sedan: a real automo-
bile

1942 Mercury Four Door,
Extras

1940 Ford Four Door
1940 Ford Pickup, very, good
1940 Ford Pickup, priced

right
1940 Ford Dump Truck,

mechanically good
1941 StudebakerFour Door,

Extras
Wt SEED CARS

Every Deal 4. Square Deal

ChildressMotor Co.
New 1947 Crosley Pickup

Now On Display At
815 W. 3rd Phone 1298

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets

1942 Dodge Club Coupe
1940. Buick Club Coupe
1941 Buick Special Four Door
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

Four Door
193ff Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club
1941 Pontiac Four Door.

Extras
One good Model A worth the

money

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

NEW 194-In- wheel but Pord School
Bui with Ward tody. Also two i
Inch Ford Chassis new. Pord List
Price. White County Motor Co-- Pord
Dealer. Searcy. Arkansas.Phone 33.

1B39 Chevrolet for sale or trade for
pickup. Radio and heater; cood
ahape 408 Goliad.

FOR SALE
1941 Buick Special Sedanette,
good tires, radio and neater;
good condition: must sell at
once. See at 2010 Johnsonaft-
er 5 p. m.

2 Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buy late model ear: would
consider 1839 throuah 1D12. Uust be
in good condition. 1604 Benton St.
Phone 770--

4 Trucks
1941 Chevrolet truck: JTnhb. trailer:
also 11'--. feel, train bed frtr ill.cheap: 409 Austin. Phone 5861.

Want-Ad-s

Get Results

AUTOMOTIVE

S Trailers,Trailer

The

Globe'

Trailers

Seni-traile-ri for Va and

54 ton Pickup.

Now On .Display

at

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS

16 Lost andFound

.Mm v..... viti m iters, return.WMl. " - -

to snerure oiiict or r
tlno. Rewe.ro. ttct u.
LOST t Lyric theatre, bllllold con--

Ulnlni lour Key. doui .uu
. . ni.uMA4 n.llfnmls .n

dress and Unemployment card. You
can keep money, out
Use rest,none .

LOST: Saturday atteraoon In Pen--
hlllfnM with

xlpper; pictures and ldentUlcaUon
card on inside, jteiurn w) u"D"m
Sue WlUon. Rt 1. Box Sli. Bit
Sprlnk. Reward.

11 Personals
CONSULT Xitella. tb Reader.Eet--
Iiman Bote. 30 ureal, itwn
IS PublicNotices

. O. R. SMITH

has purchased R. Bromley's
Used Furniture Store. Have
a nice line of usedfurniture.
See us when you need used
furniture.

We Buv Used Furniture
218 W. 2nd St

THE undersigned is an
applicant for a package
stare Dermit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located at
701 LamesaDrive, Lots
10-1-1. Block 18, Bauer
Addition, Big Spring.

3. T. Miller package
Store

3. T. Miller, Owner
14 Lodres

o.Ta rvmvfwftUnn Biff
Sprlnc Chapter No. 178
every 3ru 'znursaay at

JBL
w.r v innuss. rr

w. o. low. .

STOLUDT Lode 373 IOOP
mtcts rrery Uondar nltht.
basementZatea ImSn at
S PA .

A CALLED meetinr Staked
Dl.tn. Tstrtrp No. S98
AP&AM Friday, June 8.
8:30 p.m.

gfoycfM. BERT 8HTVE. W. M.
W.. O. LOW. Sec

IK BusinessService

Montgomery

Top & Body Co.

805 AVlford Phone 916
Factory Keiinisning

Upholstery
; Seat Covers

Tqp and Body Works
Free Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HAMILTON & SONS
rViinraHn Sand, cravel and
building rock. Hauling or an
kinds, anywhere.
1110 N. Bell St Phone 1394--W

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St
Wash and Grease. S2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MAUtiiXMr-BEPAI-

"All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE
1409 W. 2nd St

E & W PAINT & BODY

WORKS

Also ttniral repair Servle on all
makes ana moans, rim
mnA TtnilT itrvlce. We tlx ms--

Jor or minor wrecks. No Job too
larfe or too smaU.

Wa havt wrecker service
SIS W. 3rd Phone S69

HOUSE MOVINa: I will moVe your
house anywhere: carefulhandllnc See
T. A. Welch. Ellis Homes. Bids. at.
Apt. 1. Phone 9661.

PORD Znelne Exchange: engines re
built on all mazes oi cars; u won
guaranteed.McDonald Motor Co-- 306
JohnsonSt.

WELCOME TO

K.B. GRILL
Opes for your convenience 7 days

table lunches and dinners . Menu
cnanxeaomj

Air Cooled No Beer
Open 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Larry D. Knox Wyndall Ray Bunn

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 EasinessService

AXTENS
Machine Works

Precision Machine Work
Welding

Designing and Engineering
Make That Idea Work

106 Wright St, Airport Add.
Phone1060

YOUR CAR

Our Specialty

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK

RELINE BRAKES"

$4.95

Ldtor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HLLBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-

pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part

dtv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phono 448

National
. Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmentand Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex.

Osborne Repair
Shop

We art not factory trained
We are experienced

Diesel. automoUva and farm tractors
301 It. Austin Phone 118

CATE & WILLIAMS
GARAGE

Specialize in overhaul jobs on
on all makes cars. WeJdinR
and garagework of all kinds;
all work Guaranteed.
710 E. 4th St New Location

Portable Welding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weia anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L L. Miller
403 Johnson Phont lp38

IP you're not getting one of our
grand New Maytags right away, bet-
ter let us help keep your old ma-
chine working. Whatever Its age or
condition. We will prompUy put It
in best possible working order, re-

placing worn parts. If necessary.
Phone today for a service man to
call and Eire accurate cost esti-
mate.

Big Spring Hardware
Phone 14 117-11-9 Main

Por piano tuning.
See

J. S. Lowrance. Piano man
Will buy or repair old Pianos

1205 W. 3rd Phone 1S90

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An-
derson Uuslo Co Phone 838. 115
Ualn.

Dietz Garage &

Machine Works
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All rvinas oi vveiaine Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
Sll E. 2nd St

Dav Phone 2021

Niuht Phona217--W

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

FAST SERVICE
Mall Us Your Work
All Work Guaranteed

BIG SPRING CLOCK & KEY
SHOP

302 Scurrv

PARKS CHEVRON GAS
STATION

Auto-cool- er for vour car.
S14.95. Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries. We have pick up
and delivery service.

Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
Motor Oil

411 W. 3rd Phone8661

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS BusinessService

Eason,Bros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
and 'truck repair. All makes
and . models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. No job too large, or too
small.
718 W, 3rd. Phone 661

ALUMINUM

AIRFLOW

AWNINGS
Permanent
Rust Proof
Rain Resistant
Cool
Easily assembled and
installed
A model for every assembly
reauired
Selection of colors in baked

. enamel

Big Spring Paint &

Paper Co.
1701 Gregg

UNITED MOTORS
Authorized

Service Station
Delco Remy. Starfeng, Light-
ing and Ignition. 4
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

ALL kinds portable welding service..... .V wiut. -.

410 Scurry. Day Phone 3183. Night
Phone 2120.

GULF SERVICE
STATION

3rd & AusUn Phone474
Complete Line of Auto

Accessories
We Pick Up and Deliver

Your Car
M nnTTTJ CVBVTfl

Don't take chances with old
tires. Let us put new ones on
with good trado in on your
old tires.

SEE PETE HANCOCK

17 Woman's Column

in .nJ in ...vmp oTTiprfpnrprl
iu aiiu - i
operators:specializing in per--
manenis. xaciais auu maje-
ures. New method in lash and
brow dying, vvaicn your iasa-e- s

erow.
Virwn A PERMANENT?

Then come in and try our new
modern macnine, uuii or
tight curls. Appointments not
necessary. Air conditioned.

Ace BeautyShop
, 910 W. 3rd

Phone 2255

Nabors Beauty
Shop

Permanentsour specialty. We
have a special summer price
on all machine pcrmanents;
guaranteedsatisfaction. Call
us early for an appointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

Buttonholes
hnrkles.

belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhlnestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phona 380 '101 Lester BIdg.
TTt. - 4f.o hiMrsn in my home
day or night except Sunday or Wed-
nesday night. Also special ze In Chll-"dre-

Sewing. Ruth Davidson. ElUs

Homes. Unit 2. Apt 2.

SPENCERS
Individually designed Surgical gar-

ments. Supports lor men. women or
children
run E 12th. . Phone 2111

LUZIKR'S fine cosmetics and per-

fumes. Meda RoberUon. 607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 348--

BRINO your sewing and buttonhole
work to 403 Union St. Phone 706-- J.

wnsimv mending. 1303 Benton.
back of South Ward School.
. ... mA JIVIC.i. nrv? to... fitVi. . H n.i -all
kinds of sewing and alteraUons. Ph.
2136--

SEWTNQ and alterationsof all kinds:
reasonable prices; lur work. 402
Abrams.
BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well as com-

plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment CaU Mrs. Rose
Harar. rnone uo-- n.

IRONINO done. S1.00 dosen: pants,
shirts, dresses 10c' each. Mrs. Per-
kins, 404 Donley.

BRINO your ironing to 1000 Run
nels St.

WILL keep children from three
years up: omitting Sunday. Mrs.
u r n..i. 601 E. 17th. Phone

WILL keep your children in my home
by day or hour Best of care. Mrs.
Clara Smith. Phone 726-- R or call
at 906 Bell St.

REID UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Furniture

Read Hotel BIdg
313 X 2nd Phone 2142

, ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's CoIhebb
ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years
of experience. Mrs. J. L. Karnes,
601 Main. Phone 182B-- J.

CHILD care nursery; care for child"
ren an hours weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.
LUZTER'S fine cosmetics and
fumes. Beatrice Vleregie. Fhont

PLAT SCHOOL
ChUdrap kept in my home by the
hour, fcy or week. Twenty years ex-
perience In nursing References 'fur-
nished. 406 Abram St. Mrs. Da-
vidson.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help-Wante- Male
WANTED: Men who can auallfy for
permanent local positions with op-
portunity for advancement: exper
ience unnecessary: apply 609 Petrol
eum BIdg. 8 to 9 ajn. Rio Orande
National Lift Int. Co.. J. N. Malont.
supt,
WANT FIRST class middle-age-d auto
mechanic: must havereferences. Der--
rlngton Oarage.Phone 1153. 306 V.
E. 2nd St.
DRIVERS wanted; middle-age-d men
preferred. Apply Checker can 'Co
1P8 E. 3rd.

DISPLAY MAN

WANTED

Position open now for jjpung
man to handle window and
interior display work. Prefer
high school or Junior College
graduatewho would llks to
learn display work.

Montgomery .

Ward

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Experienced Housekeeper
and cook for three adults.Apartment
and board with salary. Phone 1382.
202 Waslngton Blvd.
MAID WANTED: 4 daya week, sal-
ary and quarters furnished. 434
Dallas St. '
24 Emp'm't Wanted Male

TOUNO veteran desires part time
employment; while attending HCJC.
free from 1 p.m. on. Call 1668--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsert . . . No.Seenrtty

JTNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone 1591

PERSONAL
LOANS

rinding it hard to get by this month?

I f you are. Investigate our plaa

N o endorsers No security

An you need la yoifr signature

No delay No red tape

for yourself, not only confidential
bat

r--
L.very effort possible b made to give

jun

Peoples Finance&

Guaranty Co:
V. C. SMITH. Mgr.

408 Petroleum BIdg.. Telephone T31
cor. w. 2nd et Scurry streets

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

3. B. Collins. Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
RECORD Players for sale; combina
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired; easy payments. Re-

cord Shop. 217 Main.
W. H. McMTJRRAY

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
1220 W. 3rd St.

METAL bedstead, springs, mattress,
dresser, ice box. rockers, hot plates,
table and miscellaneous articles.
411 Johnson.
100 lb. white enamel, all metal ice
box for sale, $30.00. See at Bedwell
Grocery.
FOR SALE: Nice Infant Items: oed.
mattress, cueIT. stroller, walker- -
table. Shown a.m. and 6 p.m.
407 East Park.
SIX foot electric Deluxe Kelvinator
for sale: excellent condition. Can
be seen at 906 E. 13th St
41 Radios and Accessories
RECORD Players for sale; combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired: easy payments.Re-
cord Shop, 211 Main.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos fromS150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 GreKK Phone 8137

HAVE used DULCITONE piano for
tale: cood condition. Phone 837 or
see Jane Rice at Salle Ann Dress
Shop.

45 Pels
CANARY birds. Singers. $10.00. hens
$2.00. 411 Johnson.

FOR SALE

48 BnfldiBg Materials

Special Prices:
Yellow Pine Siding
$0.50 per 100 sq. ft

Oak Floortou
S7.50 per 100 so. it

White Pine
2x4. 2x6. 2x10

87.50 per 100 sq. ft

LUMBER CO.
300 E. 2nd Phone906
49A MIscenaneeHS'
TEXAS Rangerbicycle for sale: good
condition. 1710 Young SL Phone
142-- J.

20 SQUARES OF BUILDING
ROCK FOR SAL

See C. C. akh ;
At Balch Shoe Shop

108 W. 3rd

417 blocks 16-lr- building ttir tSe
each: also child's irn set, small tri
cycle. CaU 1346--J.

WATER wen spudder with tools fot
sale. 5-- to IS." Internatlontl power
unit practicauy new: new arm
With or without 1937 Chevrolet 1ft-to- n

traek, I P. Brothers, (08 Tem
perance.

SEE s for motorcycles., bi-
cycle, and rVhiaer motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv
ice. Also sharpenand repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

POR SALE: Good new and atyd
copper radiators for popwler sacks
ears, trucks and plcknoe. SeUataa
tlon guaranteed.PEURIPOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

The What Not
Shop

ri fcmir BTta em adds asd eadi
Blouses, black slips, pajamas, large

sue panties. Brassieres, aera
and baas

Only a few of each In broken s4sh
LINA TLEWELLEN

310 X. Park Phone 433
PARMER3. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly redueed srlees:
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.
HAVE on same aa new Wisconsin
make 6-- to 9--h. p. engine: one air
compressor with tank; for quick sale.
400 E. 3rd.
COMPLETE wfndows
for sale at a bargain: a few lava-
tories. Bee D. J. Kinard. 90S X. 14th.

Air Conditioners

125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be instailed la
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

BARBECUE tables andbenches for
sale; Oail 324 or apply 400 Oo--
11ad.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need usea
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Oct our prices before you
buy. W. L. McCollstcr. 1001 W. 4th.
Fhone 1261.

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone1291--W

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.Shfoyar
Motor Co.. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
POR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3.50 per week. 807 W. 4th

60 Apartments
LARGE one-roo-m furnlsed apart
ment or bedroom for rent: newly
papered. Private entranee.bills paid.
409 W. 8th.

2 Room Furnished
Apartment for rent: all bills
paid: FriRldaire.
Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

TWO room south apartmentfer rent:
utilities paid. 127.50 per month at 800
Young St.
TWO room furnishedcabins for rent;
all utilities paid. $8.00 week. traUer
park, plenty of shade trees. Clean
showers and rest rooms. George
Warren. Phillips 66 Station, Coaho-
ma.

Two Room
Furnished Apartment

Dixie Courts
Phone 1422

ONE large room for light house
keeping: adjoining bath. large clos
et, all ttllls paid, suitable tor couple:
close lnno children. 511 W 4tb.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close in; free perk
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991.501 E. 3rd St
HEFFERNAN Hotel Is under new
management clean bedrooms for$4.50
per wttk. 305 Oregg St
FRONT bedroom for rent adjoining
oatn. close in; 906 Runnels St.
NICE, front bedroom for rent; nice-
ly furnished. 207 Nolan or phone
1JOJ.

BEDROOM for rent, men preferred
Phone 336 or call at 511 Gregg
ROOM with private bath lor rent;
533 Hillside Drive. Phone 2012--

64 Room andBoard
ROOM and board: famUr strle meals
one private bedroom for one or two
men; adjoining bath, bus line. $15 00
per week. 418 Dallas St., First street
in Edwards Heights.

65 Bouses
THREE houses for rent: fur
nished or unfurnished, located at
Sand Springs. See W. H. Ollltm at
Gulf Station.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent one room apartment;
Write box E. D. c o Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE
F H A. house. 3 bed-

rooms, hardwood floors: tile
drain: rock wool insulation;
textone walls: laree loan:
owner leaving city; immediate
possession.

603 George St.
Washington Place

REAL ESTATE
S&SomcsFerSelo
THREE room house. S acres Uad
for tale at Sand Springs first house
west of Johnston'sCafe. Apply 1706
W. 3rd. Mrs. H. L. WUemon.

New and bath, financed wJUa
or Loan, payable S43J3 per sremth.
You can bay the owner's equity
reasonable.CaU for lnsnecUoa.
New and bath wlU be fin.
lshed In few days. SJ.30O; can sen
on OI Loan. You will only need
SSSO cash to buy 'this house.
Nice house and- - bath with
built-i- n garage, good location. Yoa
can bur owner's equity and pay
balance by the month.

and bath on north side. Pria
3.ooa

Large 3 bedrooms, close ia
on Owens Street. Financed on OI
Loan with, monthly paymentsS33.21.
owner's canity can.b boughtreason-
able.

home with garageapartseaJ
for tacocae, located at 509 Xolaa m.
CaU for Inspection and-- prise.
II murested tn suburban hoae
and aereagt. we havt thea SxMd.

XIQOIXBOTXAM eOLLXNS
204 Runnels Phone StS

WATCH MY LISTINGS TOR
BETTER, VALUES

Now that the 'phone' strike Is over,
wt isn start firing yon better atrr
lc In assisting you in buying a
home. I have some eatra good bwws
In good, locations .
1. Nlea' bouse la Zdwaide)
Jtclgbts. corner lot. very medcen,
2. Very pretty brick homt tp Sdf
wards Xeishts. ih lots, set tees icr
your home.
X One of the best homes on BHt.
tide Drive, very modern, eon s
bought worth the money.
4. Very modern 3 bed-roo-m notae
tile cabinet, verr modern, lovnr lo
cation, i
5. Niet brick home, on iita
Place, can be boughtvery resnijle.
8. A real good In Highland
Park, very reasonable.
7. Beautiful four room and bath:
built on garage: verr modem, can
oc nancuca wita verr small downpayment.
8. WcU built homt on Scurry St,
Very modern, priced reasonable.
9. Nice house nd bath era
Mais Mts good location, very mob-er-a.

10. A beautiful brick ia Was!ato3
Place 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, vert
modern, best location.
1L A rtal nice four room and batbt
bullt-i- a garage, on Uth Place. etra good buy.
12. Extra good buy, good gojas bus-
iness, near High School, with livinsquarters on corner lot.
IX Good house oa Jchnioa
St. close In. prked very reasonable.
Have several small places to be
moved. Also have soma good residentlot, business lots, ranches and
farms.
Set me for your Real ZitaU Needs

Tf. M. JONES, REAL ESTATE
Phont 1832 501 Z Wth
Three-roo-m houst una bath Ja aowtn
part of town.

Oood frame bouit on saved
sirtec raragt aparuncau aoaoit f

Biz-roo-m brick in Edwards Xtlsfcts.

Pive-roo- ta Jramt oa Sooth Tnrittnn.

BRICK building. SOalSft dwwaiowa
location.

DUPLK four rooms sid bajfc on
eacntut, one suit jursuoecfc per low
lot.

PQgjgreocashcuseen two tott. wt

80 ft. lot ia Park ICH JUMlUoa.
S800.00.

WORTH FEELERrmz INSURANCE as REAL ESTATE
New-- Location: R1U Theatre BIdg.

Day Phone 2103 Night 32S
PTVE roomfliouse. hardwood floors,
financed by GI loan. 907 E. 16th.
7,000 acre Ranch In Brlsco County,
good house, barn and wind mill:
located on pavement. Plenty of
water, windmills and springs. 1170
acres, good wheat land, part in

WU1 run 400 hcadcatUe,
A bargain for Quick sale. "

1.400 hundred acre stack . 'farm.
6 room house with bth. two wind-
mills, plenty tanks. 100 acres in
culUraUon. Don't pass this up.
$23.00 per acre.
A good Drive In proposition on
Gregg St. 72 feet front 300 feet
deep. Fine location for tourist court,
across street from VeteransHospital
site.
Three lots across street from Hos-
pital sit!. Pine location for tour-
ist court of apartment house.
A good business lot on South Gregg
SL
Several business lots In down town
district.
Business lots on both East and
West Third Highways.
Two. five room apartments located
on JohnsonSt Walking distance cX
school and town.
A large apartment house on South
Main St Two lots, bringing m. a
large income.
Small house and lot on South
Scurry St. worth the money. Price
S1.60O.
Small house to be moved, price
$300.00.
Two lots on Dixie St. Washington
PIsce. worth the money.
Six room brick veneer on Wash-
ington Blvd. Double garage, back
yard, priced right
Fire room brick bouse on North
Gregg St. see this place. Good lo
cation.
Fire room house, garage, two lots.
North Bell, stucco, located on pave-
ment. Price $4,500.
2 2 10th acres, out of X W Cor-
ner of Block 39. located on N Go-
liad Jt N. E. 6th St Priced to seU
$500.
A good, small cafe. located down
town district Splendid location, long
term lease: small rentaL doing agood business.
See me before buying or selling res-
idence or business property

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bide

Day Phone 920 Night 800
SPECIAL

Nice Modern live room frame house
and garage. 1800 block on, Johnson
Street. Price $5,000. Must seU soon.

8EE JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum BIdg.

Day Phone 920 Night 800
My home for sale; furnished or un-
furnished: 5 large rooms and bath:extra nice interior lovely floors. V-
enetian blinds, laundry room, largegarage with basement and storage
room, nice yard, fenced back yard
with double swings and sec-sa-

fenced garden with bearing fruittrees and berry vines. See owner at703 g. 13th St

THREE houses to be sold
separately or to one party as
revenue property,
house. house and 3
and duplex. All houses
in cood condition.

Call at 407 W. oth St
Phone 956--W or 1118

For Sale Now!

The

COSDEN HOUSES
600 Dallas Et

Floor Furnaces '

Hardwood Floors
Landscaped
SeparateGarages
Insulated
Door Chimes
Laree Lots
Good Location

See
WORTH PEELER

1051, E. 2nd Phone 2103

C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM
204 Runnels Phone925

A very nice duplex apartment w'th
two modern bath rooms. ba aU
convenient bullt-ln- s. good condition,
good location: priced to sell.
320 acre farm. weU Improved must
all In cultivation; good imple-
ments, one mile of Kood i no"
320 acres. a mile oil wood hih-wa- r,

good water, and good and
180 acres, well Improved, the very
best of soU. good water, a very nice
place for a country home.

J. W. PURSER
811 Lester Fish. - Bldr.

Phont iil
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REAL ESTATE

gO HousesFor Sale
snd b.i Tin rooms

svifrsDad Home:

are ss-wssi--
.

with doublei struts tptn--
tnent. lot 75x140 lret.

nice low-roo- koine. Jtss
LmrfeW. modern

Slilnstcn Flact; priced to tea.
tColierlot on Jft
S Pour room House.' a JoU. onwia

Sticity llmtti; wtter. nthU
Priced for ImmedltU ttlt. toTro extrt food wmtrtoU
Wtshlntton,Pltce; reasonably srteed.

School: on corner: tont priced.
toed term or trtde for

.toe? H llrmr Quarter,
nth cttix: rei a"?. .
12. ronr-roo-m house win ,,BML,? ,
lot. jn.t outside cltT UmiU.

Utbt tnd sit. 83,500.
S Plenty of sood lots otttlde city

S150 Also 3 business lota
xiSnt Wtbru 80 wltn imaU ir.ktSdtas.Win tell Vorto the noner.
K Mtcra.' tdJolnlnt etty limits.
ut of torn: Tin ten tS or tay

strt ot 1U
loU on earner, tut front,

idjotams Hospittl tlU ptOnn St.
17 Business tmllilnt on Hlthwty 80:

urlnt OTtrters: ltrst btth:
Terr modern: bnslnttt balldtni.
Sixes. 36x100 ptrklnt tstet:
100x10 on ooratrj priced to hO
18. 8 room dwle. Iflur room. MB
tnd btth on etch side; modern
throuhout tnd In ilrtt class re-

pair; on bns line, .sttr Sefpsw
ssltt, lot 60x140: doable strut; tut
trout: on Ptred ttreet: one tldt
completely lurnlsned; priced to ttU.
19, jaaHT room duplex, low rooms
on teh tldt with btth: Terr moderns
Strdroodfloert roMotj tlouins
doable strue: until down payment
trill handle. tbU Is sood bur,
20: Orocerr store. KlUns station:

Urlns quarters rlthbtth: lot
115x110; en hlthwty : cuUlie eltr
11mlU: t complete stoet? soet with
pltee: priced to teU oulck; thU pUct
Is matins money.
11. ctle tnd zlxtnrt lnelsdlnr kand- -.

Ins on corner lot. iSJixllO;
Urine cutrters. 83600.
S2. 80 tcrt turn; soodMteltw tut:

modern home with wtttr.
Uchts tnd buttne cu: wtU tmr
prortdr 85.500. or win trtde Jot
rood duplex In tows.
23. Two corner Jot on Wubtartoa
BlrtU ldetl for your home, priced
reasonable.

Let at help you with tout Real
Sstttt needs, buylne or iclllnr.

W. B. YATES
809 fr. fith St. Phone1638

FOR SALE

Modern four room bouse. fm
nlbL Hardwood Users,
Venetian blindtw floor fipxaee,
soft watcri. system, Karager
block of bus line. Immediate
possession.

J. E-- FELTS
-- 1808 Owtnt Fheat 838

100-tc- re ftrm In Knott community,
reUrr wlndmm.' buttne. electricity.

BO tcret'cultlTttlon. fire-roo- m homie.
thedt, etc til mlnertlt. Price 879
per tore. Potsesslon ?tnutry lit,
Berem-roo-m houtt in touth Jrt M
town, sood loctUon; bui to.:

susp. xtrut. 3 Itee ion. tbi
toodwuperty tnd worth fee ssosu
ttlKd. '

214 tens tt tut end of 6th Street
m tooth tide. sood boildlos Pltet
jurt outtldt city KmlU. Priced S750.
Good three room tnd btth on Wet

th.Street, for eulck "J. 2.27i
PlTe-roo- new home, will tut t
Eetl sood brick Ttneer duplex wHh
cerue tptrtmtnt: elo In on epr-s-en

priced Ur below wbtt you cosld
build It Jot.
Duplex. 8 room tnd two btth. on;
tide fumtthed. sood property, sood
loctUon.' food condition. uor
furnlihtd, 89,300. ptrtly fornlihtd.
ltrse lota ctn be utumtd.
128 tcret of fine bitch Itnd on Otfl
rotd neu tather, plenty of sood
wtter. electricity.
Four roomt tad.btth on tut Elsh-wt- y.

worth the money uked-Thr-ee

roomt tnd btth on North
tide: tko tome tmtU hotuet to bt
moved.
3200-tc-re lmprored rtneb in Wett-cr- n

South ' DtksU for 85.00 per
tCTC
Ltrre tnd tmtn rtnehet In Col-ert-

from 88.00 per tcrt up.
Bos tnd hominy. S23 teres neu Ea-re-xt

Sprlnss. Arhtntu: fire room
rock "home, four tprintt. tchool but,,
price 87.000: will trtde, 8300eoulty
on sood home la Bis Sprint.
"WANTED: Homer to ten thtt hive
ai lotus on them.

J.B. FICKLE
Phone 1217

SUAIX houte for ttle to be mored.-12x2-

8375. Kelly Ulxe, 501 Ahrtm
St. i
VEW 16x20 furabhed houtt to tt,
mored off lot- - tcrou from Minute
Inn. John Btrrey, (200, Box 1167,
Bit Sprtas. '

THREE room houe. buttne pltnt.
47 Sauuet, sew corruttted tin.
8 mllet North Bis Sarins on Ltmext
HJshwty
SEVEN room tile Stucco home for
ttle: 2 bttht. rtctnt now; ctrry
sood lota: priced to tell. See B.
T. Lottn. 4D1 tt. W. 9th.
FOUR room house tad btth for
ttle: strue tnd ttorttt room:
but line: I09 SetUe.

BARGAINS
1. FHA modern home, ed

bett ptrt ot dtyi chttp.
2. Three-roo-m btth for ttlt chetp;
to be mored off lot.
3. m modern furnished houie.
close la on ptred ttreet
4. Fire-roo- m home w)th ileeplnt
porch, oa ptred ttreet
8. Fire-roo- m modern house on Ltn-cut- er

Street.
6. All klndt houses, tourist courts
tnd tcretse.
7. 320-tcr- es lend lmprored. J4 mllet
from Bis Spring. 845.00 per tcre;
sood well wtter.

25 Tetrs la Bis Sprint
C. E. READ 5

.
Mtln ' Phone 169--

GASH TALKS

TODAY
Must sell by Friday, four
room house and bath: DO ft.
frontv.nice yard; outside city
limits; $1200 cash, balance
like rent.

See W R, Yates
209 W. 9th Phone 1638

ITVE room rock bouse; Iwo
room roclc house furnished;
same lot; close in; on pave-
ment; priced to sell quick:
possesion.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

fHOKE see Johnnie Sriffin. Uy.

PICKkE & CRENSHAW
New -- and Used Furniture

Furniture Benalrini:
0. IL POOL

Petcrinc and DrSMry
Material

Wl E. 2Bd Phone 260

Tues., June.3, 1847

REAL ESTATE

81 Lqfa'aadAcreage

100x140 ft. lot. 1700 Scurry: tide,
wtlxt tnd concrete foundttlon for
strue: on bus line: Phone Room 228
tt Doatltss Hotel or 760,

FIVE lots, retl close In on pued
PressSt, CtU 832.
LOT In Government Belshts: tlso
tome tcretre for ttlt. Phone 430,
202 S. Benton.

FIVE LOTS

Beal close in, on paved
Gregg St

Call 832 ,
82 FarmsandRanches :
640 tcre ftrm. 400 teres In culttvt.
tioru 250 teres la cottoa.btltacewiU

bt put In feed crops, tbout 200 teres
In Puture.plenty of sood wtter, four
mllet from paved rotd to, Bis Sprlas;
located in the best ftrmlnt tret In
this tecUon. Priced for ouick stlt,
855.00, Two houses a the pltee.
mustseU thU week. 815.000 wiU
handle'this deal. Balance loas Umt.
CtU or set me tt once.

JOSEPH.EDWARDS
Dty TlJOBt 920 ' NUht 800

tot Petroleum Bids.

160 acre ftrm for ttle; 18 mllet
north Bis Sprins: plenty of sood,
toft water: ftir improvements.
One new three-roo-m house tnd btth.
ltrt closets, weU located la e.

terms U desired,
plenty of teretseright is tows, but
sot in eltr limits, will sell from
two tertt up.
Oil field machine shop In small town,
20" lathe, portable tnd stationary
weldins machines: brick bulldins lo-

cated la small town which Is sur-
rounded by a lartt oU field, only
shop to town, dotss t sood business.
A. V. StRivta, Coahoma. Tint.

SPECIAL
181 teres stndy Itad S mllet North-t- ut

Bis Sprlas: 70 teres la culti-
vation: three room house tad. sheds,
need repairs, royalty reserved. Girt
possession' tt once; special busaUv
815.00 per tcre cash.

'Seeor Call
JOSEPH EDWARDS
806 Petroleum Bldr.

Par Phone 820 Klsht 880

86 AtoaellaBeeM
0sl2xl2Trs5e"Tuu3EtTo?
sale; ess crates; 3 brooders; feedert
tnd wtter cans for chickens. 1803-1-1
Press.'
83 Bum IbessProperty
FOR SALE or trtde; Hotel tnd tptrt-sne- st

.bouse. 1107 W. 3rd in Bis
'Serine O. X. Nix. 705 North Btirdsu Midland. Texts.
FOR LEASE: Nice business bulldins.
25x50; close to town; write box H.a co Hertld.

Installation of running water in
the home saves a hnmpmaVnr nr
a memberof her family from car
rying zo to so tons of water each
year lor Kitchen use only.

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Astctlsfl Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAX 15
Weekly Auction For

SHEEP
Abo Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: GranthamBros, aad
, Joe BIyer

Bex 968 Phone 1263
Bix Sprint, Texas

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Colls Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
v CO.

Phone408 & 1015 J212 East3rd

WHY WAIT?

New Oldsmobile and

GMC Motors

InstalledJfow

Pay By The Month

SHROYER

MOTOR CO.
H E. 3rd Ph. 37

Small

Air Conditioners
from 1 to 3 Room Units

$55.00 up

Runyqn Plumbing
505 East 6th Phone 535

KlJOtoNERlj
San Angclo, Texas

Our (ruck will make Big

Sprint; each Wednesday to pick

up rues to be cleaned andre-

paired..

For appointment cgi)t3pt

Hill r Sor ur Co

' mEAD's'j fine BREAD

MR. tfttdtR C7VO WEEKS W THE JUNGLE THEN SUDDENLY THE B m ISff 1 7w KssH l Ml .1UlX WATK' KW

IIIH

i. - rmM-xmzm-m 4 fim ..b
1

it vkS2 J
macS-- LiljGRIN AND BEAR IT Wf

I m
"

CLIA I
,

t&Z&M ykt ' X M15m? mrmattek Zl wcKXJste wht www mmmittbVMx. JLvpa XTJl

P

.

mxtmsmmmma

f MbAD b tine CAK

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Etectrio & Gas AppliaHcesjl

Dealer

ButaneGas
813 West 3rd Phone 1B21I

FIRE - CYCLONES
RIOTS - WRECKS

We can Insure you against al-

most any conceivable hazard,

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Bluest Little Offlet

In Big Spring"
467 Runnels St Phone 1?$

mu taviiuvn KSHkHSSSSHIHHHHHHHHHLivestock Sale 1

Every W.dn.sdo, MLf mSSSMVJfamf',Ai i i fief Moeicvara i ioh. ro.this is k in',"A"":zz..z mc,', r i uit siwitw --me r-- ' iw,

III lot- - fU jmimim : J&0 ktTftrJW

BEST SHINES
m TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

NEIL G. HILLIARD
CERTIFIED PUBJJC ACCOUNTANT

ANNOTJCPSTHU REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICES

FROM

STATE NATIONAL 3ANK BUILDING
TO

60? PETROLEUM BUILDING
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

GENERpfvCCQUNTING AUDITING INCOME TAX

FiPW!PVr.8tair--:..i.-
.i mam Ttta i ajttfaeiaaa e

U

LAWN
Phone 500

--

U
I'VE DECIDED THAT, FOR A
NOPMALHAPPVCHILOHOODj

Z Dannieneedsthe
o
s
ui
zz

MOWERS SHARPENED
JOHNNIE GRIFFIN

MAKE A CAREFUL CHECKUP--
FIND THE BEST SCHOOL IN ,

THE COUNTRY-THE- N WKE
ALL ARRANGEMENTS FOR

M Stili4SlVTUUNMICKOJ
cNROLLMENr- -,

SERVICE STORE

YPS SIO-- T WILL ADOAMGE

TAKE CARE OF IT HER BOOKS,
IMMEDIATCLY CLOTH65.

'ALLOWANCE"'

Bg THE VERV

E. 3rd tfi Anxtfa

FOR Bvni t tAMW T .JUST LOVE TO

f Bread astronomybooks--

I BUT I WISH THEY WASN l
I I FULL OF 50 MANY

kfUSf - TERRIBLE
BEST; I BIS WORDS'

as?.23

OAWiei.L.1
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Plus"March Of Time" No. 10

Tues.- Wtd.

SHE SAtfQ

IDA

LUPINO
Kobwf ALDA

Andrea KING

ww

Attnr

LOUIS HAYWAUD BAiJBAW BKIHOH

flHfefl.

BENNETT

Pis "Bits Of Bkracy"
d "Bear Facts"

At NATHAN'S

DIAMOND

REAL BUY
Bec&rdleti of he mnch you ron4 for
your diamond Hiftu'i Jewelen usures
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Members Ired By Tax Debates

Legislature Moving Toward

Adjournment By Weekend
By DAVE CIIEAVENS

AUSTIN, June 3. (IP) The
fighting 50th legislature was .one
angry step nearer final adjourn-
ment today.

The first successful effort by
either house to" set the date came
late yesterdayin the House.Avhich

a close 62 to vote
a resolution calling for adjourn-
ment at noon Friday, June 6.

This vote climaxed a day
which both the House and Senate
agreed,on the last three must ap-

propriation bills, sending them to
the governor and, the way
for finally ending the long session.

ir (hp Spnafp loins with the
House in this resolution, the BOth

14-- k

57

in

regular sessionwill wind up on its
udth H.nv Th loneest session on
recordwas the 171 days.of the 47th

sold

by

INVESTIGATING OTHER DEATHS,

PATHOLOGIST ALSO SUCCUMBS

SOUTHPOT, Ensr., June 3.
. The mysterious death of

Pathologist James Houston "ap-

pears to be related" to events

surrounding the likewise un-

explained deathsof Dr. Robert
Clements and his four wives,
Coroner Charles Bolton said
today.

As a result, Bolton adjourned
an Inquest into the pathologist's
dtath until June 24, the day on
which inquests also are sched-

uled in the deaths or
Dr. Clements and his fourthr

Houston was found dead In,

his office yesterday, a small
bottle bhis side, shortly vbe-fo-re

he was to tell jollce the
result of an autopsy he per
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MoT-t- . of. district
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In
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Heavy 14-- k yellow

a ipirtllnr diamond
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Spring

legislature. The 49th" was the (Speakers must confins themselves
second loneest. with 148 days.

House action came at the
endof a hot, humid day which had .

most of the members out their by voting to debat.
coats,in a bad humor, and of a de
termined mind go home. ment stampede by accepting the
new-ta-x admitted final de-- conference committee reports on

went down fightingfeat, annrnnrf,tIntf ,llnri, ,r the
laying blame on tne senate ior
iMHncr fliGir fund-raisi- DrooosalsI eleemosynary institutions, state
die by the departments,and state-iupport-

One group oi representativesconeBeg
r;i;VMtctnT. thn final nrl.l

journment proposal by taking
mike in a series of personal priv-
ilege speeches.

Some this oratory drowned
itself out when the overburdened
House microphone wouldn't take
it Finally SpeakerW. 0. Reed
slowed it down with a ruling that

formed on the fourth Mrs. Clem-
ents.

Police hailed Mrs. Clements'
funeral-- last Friday for further
investigation her fatal illness,
and her husband was found dy-

ing just as funeral was to
have begun.

Adjourning today's inquest
Houston's death, the coroner

said:
"This death appearsto be re-

lated to events which happened
after the death of Mrs. Clem-
ents, and In consequence of it
I adjourn until 10:30 a.m. on
June 24.".

All four or Dr. Cements'
Wives died following long Ill-

nessess.Police investigators said
he signed the deathcertificate

his secondwife.

Property
Protest Rejected

ATTRTTN". June 3 UP) The At-- WASHINGTON, June 8. UP)

inrn funeral held In an opinion Yugoslavia has rejected a United

todav that a legislative-enacte-d Statesprotest against removal of

...wNinir T.nhhnek County to "important and valuable" Italian
m-- nr inrv increases up to 20 per property from the Yugoslav occu--

--enr for certain of its county offi- - pation zone at Trieste
unconstitutional.
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The State Departmentdisclosed
today that Marshal Tito's govern

ment replied May-1- 4 that the prop-

erty belonsedto "Fascists" andcouniy iu I

The bill stipulated that its pro-- thQ Unlted stateshad permit.
visions applied only to counuei a .miw,i. fmm It, um
a population"bracket 0f 51.782 to ""7 '
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The so called 'sonic barrier" Is

the result of shock in the
air produced when an airplane or
projectile approaches the speed
of sound.
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Awmngt go over doors,
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our sua Coax the breeze.
repel rain. Bring lasting
comfort at low cost. Phone

NOW for estimate.
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strictly to personalprivileges mat-

ters. Then the House shut It off

of
The House started the adjourn--

The
bloc

brush-off- .

in-

to

hill

waves

form

free

The Senate had alreadyaccepted

the report on the eleemosynary
bill. Then it went along with the
House on the last two must, y

measures, sending them to
the desk of Gov. Beauford H. Jes-
ter, '

Therewas some objection in the
House to the college fund bill much
more to the departmentalbilL

On it, came the final showdown
battle over new taxes.

Rep. Grady Moore of Clarksville
was carrying the ball. He wanted
lh Wninn tn send the S42.691.480
measure back to a new conference J

committee, with House conierees,
instructedto write in an addition-

al appropriation of $10,000,000
a year to the highway department'
for construction of more farm-to-mark- et

roads. This was killed i

by a 63 to 57 vote.
Asked Rep. Obie Jonesot Aus-

tin:
"If you Instruct the conference

committee to authorize this ap-

propriation, are you going to in-

struct themembers where they can
get the money?"

Moore retorted:
Well, the competrollerJust dis-

covered thirty two million dollars
the other day."

He was referring to the new
estimateof revenue, bringing ex-

pendituresandanticipatedrevenue
in approximate balance. It was

this new estlpiate that knocked the
foundations from under arguments
of the new-ta-x bloc

Rep. Claud Gilmer of Rock
Springs, chairman of the House
Appropriations committee, said

that proponents of an expanded
mni mad nroram had done all
they could do to keep their cam
paign pledges. He saia tney cuum
point to their vote on the tax bill
by Rep. C. S. Mctellan of Eagle

Lake as evidence of that
That promoted this crack from

Rep. Jim Wright of Weatherford:
"What the people want is not

a vote that you point at, but roads
they can ride on."

They were talking about Mc--t
n -- ', hill which has beenijcuau

dying a slow death in the Senate
since its passage by the House.
Gov. Jester's contention that no

new taxes are needed was backed
by a Senatemajority that has kept
the measure buried in committee.

There was not so much opposi-

tion to the $45,447,646 higher
education appropriationbill.

Lonaview Hotel
, ChangesOwnership

LONGVIEW, June 3. UP) The
Hilton hotel here has changed
ownership and will be operatedby
Tom A. Young, prominent South-

western hotel man, and a group

of associates.
Young will be vice presidentand

general manager of the hotel with
Rogers Lacy, dark Sample and
Tracy Flanagan, East Texas oil

He said thatmen. as his associates.
a program of improvements would
be started immediately to make

the hotel one of the most modern
in the state.

QuestionsPresident's

Policy On Lowering Prices
WASHINGTON. June 3. W

SenatorTaft said today

PresidentTruman and the Demo-

cratic administrationseem to have
abandoned their campaign to keep
prices down in favor of "heavy
spending abroad that will keep

them up."
The Ohio Senatortold a repor-

ter the Senate-Hous- e committee

We HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new Hems in this stock. New ship-

ment arearriving most every day. See these bargains.

You can savemoney.
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TexansSeek Help
From Oklahoma On
Big Bend Highway

LAMESA, June 3. UP) A group

of state officials and representa
tives from seven West Texas cities

are to appearbefore the Oklaho

ma highway commission in Okla

homa City tomorrow as a move

toward the completion of the Big

Rend roadway.
The Texans will ask the com-

mission to allot funds for the
building of sections of the road in

the Sooner state.
Boosters of the road from

Quanah, Post, Dickens, Paducah,
Kermlt, Andrews and Lamesa left
this morning by automobile and
chartered bus for Oklahoma City.

First Anniversary
For Auction Ring

The West Texas Livestock Auc-- :
tion company celebrated its first
anniversarytoday wtih a regular--!
ly scheduledcattle sale.

The firm started weekly cattle
auctions at its new sales barn a

year ago, and three weeks agoj
launched a regular schedule of

sheep sales.

Taff

on the economic report may order
public hearings on the price
situation at a meeting scheduled
later in the day,

"We plan to go ahead with an
investigation of prices and present
economic conditions, but I have
noticed that there has been little
interest on the part of the admin-

istration on this question lately,"
Taft said.

"Apparently the president and
the administrationare abandoning
talk of keeping prices down in
favor of heavy spending abroad
that will keep them up."

Taft said it is his view that!
loans to other countries for the!
nurchasp of eoods here Increase
the competition on home markets
for those goods and thus force
prices up.

While he supported recent leg-

islation for the S400.000.000
Greek-Turkis-h aid program, the
Republican leader said he did so
"reluctantly."

Mr. Truman, who has been try-

ing 'to talk prices down for weeks,
has said nothing on the subject
since a May 15 news conference
when he said the country could
avoid a depression if it just uses
common sense and doesn't let
greedy people get control. He
reiterated his contention then that
some prices are too high.

Taft's reference to "heavy
spending" abroad apparently was
built on the general assumption
in government quarters here that
a program of economic aidto oth-- !

er nations will be presentedto the
I next congress.

There seems little doubt that
j the present Republican-controlle- d

congress is In no mood for further

'in American-occupie- d areas in
Germany, and
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Texan JesseJones
To Endow School
Of Foreign Service

Harper's

$19.93

hip-huggi-ng

background

Department

Palomino,

sensation

Stockings.

Spring's Department

CHATTANOOGR, Tenn., June!

3. (iPJ JessesJones, Texas capl-- !

talist and former ofj
commerce, has agreed to endow aj
new school of foreign service at

j

the University of Virginia with

$300,000, according to Edward R.

Stettinius Jr., who presides over

the university's governing body, j

The former secretary of state:
made the announcement at aj
luncheon given by the local,
alumni association of the Univer-
sity of Virginia. He said the new.
school is planned as a training!
ground for the nation's future j

diplomats. '

SuspectHeld j

EDINBURG. June 3. (JP) A

suspect was being held in the
... U tnH.i. (n Via fatal. jail III 1 1, kvviaj .mw .

suggestionsnow about foreign aid! stabbing of Pasquel Vasquei, 23,
programs, beyond those involved Buena Vista, Mexico. The

' Korea Japan.
occurred south of

I Sunday night
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GARDENIAS

IN BLOOM

Can be used as pot plants

or yard plants.

DAHLIAS
(10 Varieties)

QUEEN WREATH
(Pink Bloom)

Fast Growing Vine

Vineyard Nursery

Landscaping
1705 Scurry Ph. 1888


